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Hitler Admits
Nazi Armies
On Defense

. .. - 'K
By TheAssociated Frees

.The Hitler high command gave the German people to-

day an Inkling of the scope of the Russiancounter-offensiv- e,

with-th-e added admission that the reich'sarmies were

'first 'sentence of the dally war communique,
this loss of initiative, said:

.. Iitk V.v rvlmao hn TVinotn frnntn nnd southeast
- i "VS """l((from Leningrad) to .lakc

continues."
It was one of the broadest

50Big Spring
PeopleTo Go

To Stock Show
A minimum of 60 peopla from

Big Spring 'was expected to go. to aGardenCity Tuesdayfor the fifth bV
annualGlasscock County Livestock
show.

While many are solo? independ-
ently,

13
the ZJoni club ti making the

how the place for Its regular
netting andwill bid. onja sheep or
calf at the auction, sale during the
afternoon. v

, Schley Riley, president of the
club, said that member were call-
ing at the chamber of commerce
office for hat band!.and to check
there for transportationif they did
Sothsve army. -

Well over 100 animals will be
shown at Garden' City, 94 of them
stock fed out by; club boys and
girl. Adults will hays Judging for

.classes of breeding catue, ana
horses.

Highlight of the program for
many will be the mutton barbecue.

Symir-- H boys and girls and FFA
Hevs exhibiting lambs are: Harry
Love Calvarley, Lester Ratllff. Dlckl
tna io vunmnguaui.jjaGKxvrry,
Jack Claude, and Robert McDanlel,
Marlon Wilkerson, Leonard Han-
son, Leroy Hunt, Donald Cox, Lael
.Roberts, Olive D, Calverley, and
Mary Slna Cox, Harper Bedell, Edd
Bedell, Robert Lawson, Leonard
Bryane, BUI Haines, Geprge Hlll- -
ger,-- Fern Cox,- - Tommy Morgan,
Charles Hunt, Derwdbd Ratllff,
Kenneth and Horace'Hblcomoe.

Four--H and FFA boys exhibiting
calves are: Charles 'Cunningham,
Belton Cox, Jerry Currle, Kenneth
Cox,.BasU Keathley, JamesR. Cur
rle. Cecil DOzler, Buster Cox, Gene
Cox, Robert Lawson, Horace Un
derwood, GeneSchaferr Edd-Bedel- l,

. Jay and Dale Cunningham.
Jack Berry, 9 yearsold, tiny 4--H

club member will compete against
the men In the registered-- Hereford
division. Jack Is showing a Here-
ford heifer that U a full sister to
the Hereford bull he showed last
year which won the grand champ
ion.

Tock Haley, 4--H club member
and his dad, T. Haley, will exhibit
some registered milking short
horns.

Navy Launches
New'Submarine

PORTSMOUTH. N. H March 2
JtP)AnewNavy submarine, the

"r '
U.8.S. Klngf lsh, was launched to--

i.CJVCday at the navy yard before a
V l'" smaH-gro- up of oflci4 guest,

"Navy' officers and yard workmen.
The sponsor was Mrs. Harry A.

Stuart, wife of Rear Admiral
Stuart, In charge of nav pe-

troleum reserves.

IncomeTax Payer
Has Double Trouble

PHILADELPHIA, March 2 UP
Edward Cavanaugh was mighty
mad.after he paid his income tax,
but it had nothingto do with Uncle

'""TWEE1
Someone in the huge crowd Jam---.

mlng the tax office lifted his $59
gold watch.

WASHINOTON. March 2. UP)
President Roosevelt ordered today

streamlined of the
army, giving new recognition to
the Importance of the air corps.

Abolishing numerous time-honor-

' bureaus,Mr. Roosevelt's ex-

ecutive order grouped military
functions Into three basic units:
The army, ground forces, army air
forces and service of suddIv. Each

njjwill be under a commanding aI

and will be under the chief
of staff. General Qeorge C. Mar-sfeal- lf

iW. r eWec jra roup "Jl the
ivfjeld arms such as Infantry, ,artllly and cavalry into 'one unit, and

the air forces into another,separat-
ing the functloa of supply la a
thtr

--- -. -- --- -
iimen, aeienaive iignung vuu

admissions thus far of the
Red army's striking power.

The communique added vaguely
that "additional (Russian) tanks'
had been destroyed on the Kerch
peninsula, a part of the Crimean
front, that a 6,000-to- n transport
had been sunk by German torpedo
planes off Kerch Strait and that a
Russian engine factory and air
drome had been bombed.

The communiques from Berlin,
Rome and Cairo unanimously re
ported patrol activity in eastern
Libya, the British declaring that

small axis column was repulsed
artillery fire eastof El Mechlll.

Rome outdid Berlin In reporting
that the Germans had destroyed

British planes. Berlin claimed
only 10.

Both Rome and Berlin reported
the customaryair attacks on Mal
ta.

In the westernair and sea war-
fare, the Germans said two con-

voys were "dispersed" by gunfire
from the French shoreof the Eng-
lish Channel. The Hitler command
reporteda February toll of 79 mer-
chant ships totaling 633,400 tons in
which submarines were credited
with 66 sinkings of 448,400 tons.

A British motor torpedo boat atf
tack on.a Germanship in the Eng-
lish Channel was admitted In the
communique which said, however,
that one of the little attackerswas
sunk.

Wrecked houses of the resort
city of Staraya Bussa, where

v80,09O-trape-d Germanswere.said
to bovrunnlng-u-t of food, lay
within sight of the Redarmy to--'

day, Russianfront line dispatches
reported,as the Russlana.tlght-ene-d

their cordon around the
German 16th army.
The dispatchesquoted a German

prisoner, as sayingthat nazl morale
In Staraya Russs, center of Ger
man communications on the north-
westernfront, had crackedduring
the past few days.

Staraya Russa Is 380 miles
northwest of Moscow and 140.
miles south of Leningrad. Its fall
to the Russianswould be a heavy
blow to the Germans besieging
Leningrad, and to their1 fighting
on the entire northwesternfront.

Elsewhere, the Russians were
reported advancing on Smolensk
In the face of German counter-
attacks,and pushing on Dniepero-petrovs- k,

in the Ukraine, against
the plane, tanks and men of the
German army.

It was disclosed in London that
hundreds of Britain's 13-g- Hur
ricane planes were fighting on the
Russian! front, piloted by Red air
force pilots taught to handle them
by RAF filers who now have re-
turned to London.

Water Cut Off By
Break In Mains

JACKSON, Mich, March 2 UP

j -A break In a major-water-ma-in to- -

day caused a complete shutoff of
the water supply In this city of
more than 60,000 population,
threatening stoppage in many in-

dustries.
Factories,many engaged la war

production, were Instructedto pull
fires from under theirboilers, and
other industries where water is
used for cooling purposes were
also halted.

A repair crew was rushedto the
BeldenRoad.break,but therewas
no prediction when damage could
be repaired. Causa of the break
was not ascertained.

."Tho air forces were given a
, status under

their own chief, lieutenantGen-
eral Henry IL Arnold, last year,
at time when congressional
champions were demandingInde-
pendence for the air arm from
the array and navy.
The reorganizationwas ordered

after weeks of study, given urg-
ency by the war, of means to Im-
prove the army's efficiency during
the expansion to 4,000,000 or more
officers and men.

The secretaryof war was author-
ized to create additional overseas
departments to embrace taalt
forces, base 'commands,' defense
commands, commands in theatres
of operation and other command
ha deems' necessary--

Air Forces Recognized

Roosevelt"Reorganizes
reorganization

Immediately

SailorsTell
Of Fierce
SubAttack

Convoy Crippled By
PackOf ta In
North Atlantic

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN
PORT. March 2. UP) A tale of
wholesale disasterstriking sudden
ly In the night far at sea has been
broughthere by survivors of a con-
voy which lost at least four of its
merchantships when It was caught
by a pack of In C

Rescued seamen,111 men from
the four vessels,were brought to
port yesterday. Their accounts,
Indicating that the westward
plodding convoy may have been
tailed by submarines for days,
put as high as nine the number
of merchantmentorpedoed.
Some of the survivors, the crews

of three tankers andone freighter.
were picked up by a United States
warship.

How many of the other torpe-
doed ships went down and how
many men were lost was not
disclosed.
Survivors from one ship, of

whose crew 38 men are missing,
said the vessel was struck at 3 a.
m. and sankbefore a boat could
be lowered. The 39-m- crew of
anothership arrived intact, rescued
after several hours In three

the dark, tossing Atlantic.
One seaman said seven vessels

were torpedoed on the night of the
attack more than a week ago and
that two more were hit the next
morning: Another said the attack
went on for three days; a third
reported that sounding devices de
tected five in the raid.

Trifling By
EddieBarr
Is Described

DALLAS, March 2 UP) The
motherof Mrs. Juanlta Barr testi
fied today that she andher daugh
ter found EddieBarr In the apart
ment of Mrs. Blanche'Wooaall 18
days before the former night club
dancerwas shot to death.

"When I knocked on the door
Mrs. Woodall came to the door
clad only In a kimona with noth-
ing underneathIt," said Mrs. Amy
Puckltt as the defense resumed
testimony In the murder trial of
Mrs. Ban.

Mrs. Puckltt said Barr, former
Dallas newspaper columnist, left
his wife s home about 7 a. m. Mrs.
Barr and her mother drove to
Mrs. Woodali's apartment a short
time later.

The witness said she told Mrs.
Woodall that Barr's wife, who was
In the car outside, wanted to see
him.

'"Eddie said to tell Juanlta he
would see her later,' Mrs. Puckltt
quoted Mrs. Woodall.

She said Barr then walked out
to hU own car and drove away.

"Tfien Juanlta came up on the
porch ''and we both went in and
talked to Mrs. Woodall," the wit-
ness continued.

Mrs. Puckltt said she reminded
Mrs. Woodall of a promise to stop
going with Barr.

"Oh, I love the guy," she quoted
MrU Woodall.

Mrs. Puckltt said she and her
daughter left after obtaining a
promise from Mrs. Woodall not to
sea Barr again.

The mother said Barr drove by
his wife's home, talked with her
awhile and then left with some
clothings He said
to an apartment.

This separationwas on Sunday,
13 days before Mrs. Woodall. was
slain In her apartment.

CheaperStampsFor
Autos Go On Sale

WASHINGTON. March 3 OP)
Postofflces today began selling
11.67 Instead of $2.09 federal auto-
mobile use tax stickers.

Legally, the $1.67 stamps were
Intended for automobiles and
trucks which were not "used" Kit
month. The amount Is a propsr-tlona- te

share ofthe $5 annual tax.

US Army
To the commanding general,

army ground, forces, were trans-
ferred the functions, duties, and
powers of the" chiefs of Infantry,
cavalry, field artillery and coast
artillery corps (except those relat-
ing to procurement, storage,and
issue.)

The functions, duties andpowers
or tne commanding general, gen
eral headquartersalrforce (alrforce
combatcommand) and of the chief
of the air corps were transferred
to the commanding general,army
air forces.

The commanding generalof the
new services of supply will take
over the functions,duties and pow
ers of the chief of coast artillery
relating to"r precurwaeat, storage
sad mw.,

Allies OpenCounter-Attac-k

On TroopsInvadingJava
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Where United Nations Meet Invader-s- T a'ilTrtSthe Japaneseinvasion of Java was weakened before It started. But the Japanesehave made at leastthree landings and are battling toward Batavla andBandoeng, vital military objectives of the Island.

House Committee Opposes
Sub-Pa-r Farm Goods Sale

Appropriations For DepartmentOf
Agriculture Show Sharp Reduction
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP)- - The house appropria-

tions committee recommendedtoday that congress prohibit
the Commodity Credit Corporation selling its farm stocks at
less than TJaritv. a Provision PresidentRoosevelt onnosed
unsuccessfully in the senate

departmentto tne nouse,tne committee inserteda provision
which said that ho part of the Commodity Credit Coroora--
tion's appropriations could be

TexasCotton

ProgramTo Be

Unchanged
WASHINOTON, March 2 UP)

The war-tim- e program fqr agr-
icultureas it affects Texas farm-
ers, will be to accelerate produc-
tion of Its secondary crops. The
cotton control program Is to re-

main unchanged, the wheat pro-

gram curtailed.
This was brought out in testi-

mony aof Rudolph M. Evans, head
of the division of conservation and
use of farm land resources, ap-

pearing before a house appropria-
tions subcommittee during hear-
ings on the agriculture depart-
ment appropriation bill Introduc-
ed today In the house.

His testimony dealt primarily
with changes being made In the
crop control program.

'In cotton, there is no change,'
he testified.

A few moments earlier, discuss-
ing the need for a reduction in
wheat production, he stated:

have leduued --the- acreage
of wheat from 62.000,000 to 65,000,--
000 bushels for several reasons. In
the first place our export business
In wheat has practically vanished
due to the fact that Oreat Britain
Is getting the wheat she has to
have largely from Canada; Eng-
land does not get much wheat
from this country; Russia does
not get much, x x x."

Woman Alive After
17-Sto-ry Plunge

NEW YORK. March 2 UP). Still
alive desplts her sttempt to Join
her daughter In deathby plunging
17 floors from a hotel window, Mrs.
Maria Loves, wife of a
dancer was 1n a critical condition
today.

Although physicians at Roose-
velt hospital at first gavs her an
even chance for survival, they said
internal injuries had grown more
serious.

Mrs. Loves plunged from her
18th floor room In the St, MoriU
hotel yesterday,landingon a metal
ventilator atop the roof of a one--
story extension.

Stephen Loves, partner In Cal-

gary Brothers,comedy dance team,
said his wife had been despondent
since the suicide three monthsago
of her daughterby a previous mar-
riage.. The daughter,he said, took
her life in Hungary after her Hun-
garian soldler-husbsn- d was killed
In action. ""

Police found a note written by
Mrs.' Loves In which she expressed
a desire to die.

"God, allow me to go to my
daughter." the Injured mother
moaned as aha was takes to the
aasyt&L

last week.

used for administrative ex--
pensesIn connectionwith the
sale of government - owned
stocks "at less than parity."

The senatelast week directly
forbade sales at less than parity
a few hoursafter a letter from the
president was read which said
such a prohibition was Improper
and which criticised those who
were seeking "a few dollars" mors
for the farmer.

In a report accompanying the
bill, which was tS8,2S7,86l less
than the department'sfunds for
this year, the committee accused
the farm security administration
of "carrying on experiments In
collective farming under a plan
which appears to resemble the
practiceof coUecUve farming In
communist Russia."
The bill contained a prohibition

against any new projects of such
nature and a ban on loans of
more than $2,500 to any farmer
under the rural rehabilitation pro
gram,

Commenting on the parity price
provision the comml"a said

"The committee does not believe
that congress intended to vest the
secretarywith power and duty to
so handle government-owne- d stocks
of agricultural commodities as to
preventsuch prices rising to parity
level,, or even for tha purpose otJ
"bearing the prices of such com
modules below minimum ceilings
fixed by congress in recently-e-n

acted price-fixin- g legislation."
Parity Is a price calculated to

give farm products the same rela
tive buying power as they had In
a stated period, usually 1009-191-

For the first time In many
years, the bill carried no money
for direct parity payments, al-

though It contained $450,000,000
for the usual soil conservation
payments. The parity Item us-

ually about ftltfiOOflOO was
omitted because farm prices are
high enough without those sub-
sidies. The blU would empower
the departmentto make commit-
mentsfor the $211,000,000If prices
sagged.
Other substantial reductions

from last year's appropriations In-

cluded $$,199,903 for the soli con-

servation service; $125,150,000 for
disposal of surplus commodities
(Including a cut of $26,000,000 for
food stamps); $90,000,000 In loan
authorizationof the rural electrifi-
cation administration and $49,388,--
671 for conservation and use of ag-

ricultural land resources.
Xn addition to the total of $895,--

03,859 carried In the bill, $139,
087,793 will be available to the de
partment under permanentstat
utes, giving an overall fund of
$834,653,634 compared with $1,238,--
646,804 during the current year.

HATCH IMPROVES
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., March

2 UP) Senator Carl Hatch, in-

jured seriously in an automobile
accidentlast week, was described
as "out of all Immediate danger"
today by Dr. W. R. Lovelace, his"
ajkJkugsmlAJ
tyWJrPttJas)

Gen.Marshall
SaysPknes
T. U nZ J T TC!

WASINaTON, March . UP)

uenerai oeorge C. Marshall, as
serting the time had coma for the
United Statesto "proceed with the
business of carrying the war to
the enemy," said today Isolated air
raids mustbe expected In addition
to off-sho-re submarine actions de-

signed to keep American forces at
home.

A letter from the chief of staff
read by Senator Austin (R-V- t)

$$2,762,737.90 military appropria
tions bill, said that demands for
protection of points within the
United Stateswere "piling up In a
forbidding manner."

"The time has now come." the
letter said, "when we must proceed
with the business of carrying the
war to the enemy and not permit-
ting the greater portion of our
armed forces and our valuable ma
terial to be mobilized within Con-
tinental United States.

"The enemy, calculating on publ-
ic- reactions, Is undoubtedly em-
ploying submarines close In shore
for the purpose of restraining our
efforts to engage our planes and
ground troops so far as practica-
ble, offensively in distant theatres.

"Further, I feel that we must
expect Isolated air raids of a few
planes directed against us for no
other purpose than a
public reaction which will adverse--
,v affect the sound military pur
pose of defending America by en
gaging ana defeating the en
emy in theatres distant from our
shores."

Youth Killed, Second
Injured In Mishap

DALLAS, March X OR Jack
Perry Watson, 21, of Dallas was
killed and William Thomas Bell,
18, Injured seriously hers today
when their automobile overturned
following a collision.

They were on their way to work
at North American Aviation, Inc.
The driver of the other car was
not hurt. Bell suffered a possible
skull fracture.

WASHINOTON, March 2, UP)
A new and potentially explosive
Issue Increased psy for men In
the armed forces appearedon the
legislative horizon today as con-
gress began Its third month deeply
immersed In wartime problems and
controversies.

Discussed in closed committee
sesslonsfor months, the psy ques-
tion threatenedto become .a liva
legislative problem Just at 'the
time when congress was trying to
complete repealaction en tha trou--
oiesome sen-pensi- taw ana o
reacha' settlementon the controv-
ersy over price ' regulations for
Jamproduct,

O

'Taxicab Army'
Battles Japanese

BANDOENG, Java (By TeknhoBC te New YtrM IttM
P. M. (11 A. M. CW1) March
stroKo delivered Japaneseuvaaiea few
Into Javawas declaredofflckllv tonleht te have"
satisfactorily" bat all details
were Kepi Bocreu

e

BATAVIA, March (AP) Destractio ok al y)M In-
stallations In this capital of the Netherlands East ItWfea
hasbeenstartedasa precautionary measure,Aneta gmef
said today, quoting an authoritativesource. It atUetL haw--
over, that therewas "no question" of any kame&ate threat
to the city

" "

BANDOENG, Java, Starch 2 (AP) Sumxrtd far a
smashing aerial assaultwhich
Japanesoon the beaches,a desperately determined taxkea
army nas been rusned into a ooHHter-attac-k and way al-
readyhave fought a vital engagementagainstInvaders who
In two short days haveswept to within SO mfies of this
tary headquartersof the United Nations.

"Attack and not defense
said an order of the day
which dkclosfd that British
troopsnao gone into action.

Joined also In the defense of
this richest island of tha Indies
were Americans, who with Aus-
tralians andBritish made upsoma
thousandsof reinforcements for a
slim Dutch army variously esti
mated at from 100,000 to 230,000,

Indicating that a crucial stage
had been reachedIn tha plans of
the Dutch defenders, the Nether-
lands command said nothing con-
cerning the landing fighting.

But for all eyes to aea was tha
stream of taxlcabs and camo-flaug- ed

trucks loaded with
green-cla-d Dutch and Malayan
reaerre troops which romMe4
down taeWeteaaloslopestoward ;

the northern ooastal plsnea
where the Invaders bad estab-
lished footholds In three places
on Saturday night.
(A Reuters dispatch to London

from Java said there was reason
to believe that In the counter at-
tack the Allied troops alreadyhad
cut off the Japanesecolumn which
had penetrated40 miles Inland to
Soebang, within SO miles of Ban-
doeng.)

Ansta, Dutch news agency, said
the Japanesehad attempted no
more landings on the island since
Saturdaynight, and a special com-
munique of the high command
pointed to the probability that tha
terrifio hammeringof Dutch and
American planes may have upset
the Japaneseschedule of rein-
forcement.

The communique said a smash-
ing attack by Dutch fighter planes
Sunday sank nearly every one of
tne heavily-lade- n barges sngsged
In landing men and tanks from 20
transports near Rembang.

Swooping low with light bombs
and machlneguns, tha fighting
planes overturnedand sank the
barges, set afire tanks which had
been put ashore on the beaches
and causedothers to bs dropped
into the water, the communique
said.

It was this beachhead near
Rembangwhich threatenedSoer-abaj- a,

the Dutchnaval baseattha
easternend of the Island.

The extensive fleet of Dutch tor-
pedo boats also has gone Into
action, along with submarines, to
extend the toll of 27 Japanese
transports and warships sunk,
damaged, beached, or burned out.
the communique disclosed.

The communique said one tor
pedo boat had sunk a flotilla lead
er, adding one to yesterday's total
of 26 ships sunk or damaged ofthe
approximately60 transports and
20 warshipssent by the Japanese
on this expedition.

TANKER BUNK
LONDON, March S UP) An

axis tanker was torpedoed in the
English Channel last night, the ad-

miralty announced today.

Introduced by Senator Johnson
the military pay bill has

been the subject of Intermittent
hearings since Isst November 17
but members of the senatemilitary
committee said they were now
nearlnga showdown an Its terms.

Johnsonoriginally proposed com-
prehensive baslo Increases from
privates and seamen to generals
and admirals, but several commit-
tee members predicted thatif any
bill finally! was laid before the sen-
ate It would provide beaefHs only
for those in the ranks,possibly In-

cluding second Heuteaaats and en--
"- -- 'Irks.

M

Congress Ready For Argument

Soldiers' PayIssue Is

2 (AP)--Ah tJHW eeeatvr--
against

3

of the liard-tigkttf- tg

has wroneht havoc nmnT

must be oar watchword '

PoliceNali

3 Negroes
In Burglaries

Three negroes were in hUsm' '

today facing burglary efcergea as,
tha result of some fastwork o te
part of officers early Btiaday
morning.

Two ware caught red headed
and another,picked' up m- few sat-ut- es

later, signed a atateaaeatin
wMaiY he admitted
anotherplaee. ' '

Alton Taylor and Bsell Xoisses,
negroes, were arrested byPoMoe-m- en

A. D, Bryan ahd L. W. Smith
at tha .Smith Bros, drug store on
North Oregg street at 1:80 a. .
Sunday. Tha police bad hurried
to the scene on. receiving, a break-I-n

report transmitted over tha
radio. Trapped,, tha blacks re-
portedly gave up $13.54 la easts
taken In tha haul.

ds Off leer Keaaetk
Manual picked up Lee Andrew'
Holmes upon discovery of a
smashed window at the J. dc W.
Fisher department store In tne
$00 block of Main street. Zn a
statement taken after his arrest,
tha negro confessed to the bur-
glary. However, soma pants and
two coatsmissed from the smashed
show window bad not been rsoov--,
ered.

Charges against tha three
negroes were filed in Justice eourt
Mondsy and Justice of PeaeeWal-
ter Ortce indicated they would be
bound over for grand Jury-aetlea- .

Unsolved was another burglary;
at the Greaves Cash Grocery atW,
2nd and Gregg, reported to offi
cers Monday morning.

Destroyer Launched
At Orange.Yards

ORANGE, March-- 2

ultimate responsibility for our
cess or failure'' in tha war. Rear
Admiral A. U. Van Kwfrea aahL,
today, "rests with tha men la the
shipyards and tha aea la the
mines and mills and factories.", A

'It Is not machines but asen
that we must rely on to win the
war," the chief of the Navy's "B-
ureauof Ships said In a, 'speechpre-
pared for delivery at the launeh-In- g

of the U.&B. Aulkk here to
day.

The Aullck. first of at least a
dozen destroyers which will b
built In the yards of the ConeoH--'
dated Steel corporation hers, is the
first fighting vessel of Its else ever
built In Texas.

Mnt T. A. Thomson, Jr. of 'Jir-Orlean-s,

wtfs of the KlgMh Wevat
District's commandant, wi
ed by Secretary, Knox te
the destroyer.

i

Raised
pay of selectees laduetedhte.tha
army would become fat a meats.
Instead of the present-- su. xney
would continue te reserve that
amount, throughout.the ftret year,
whereas thehipay,now is mereasiil
to $30 at the'eadef three menthe,
Tha presentIS per eeat Increase la
baslo aay after one yearn asrrtea
would oHsasaatesV ' &

BpoaeershaveseM Wla aejraB'--
for eaHetedjaea weuM east ehass ;

esSgajMBsBBBBsa; ssvsVas)OTfBjSBBl rSSsWSfcSe

sBStassasalfB asassssspasssssja pefa ssbjbsbbssji

trlpKar
ke. 'ssjm e ftp

''I
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Downtown Stroller -
OjnULD ANDIltSOK, studentat McMurry U conUa hi toed

ifcla iliaaesfln at Hm eoMec and hat been cast la the role of
Bottatrbrok In Um IMS senior etas play, "Richard XL" In addition
to the rol. OBRALD whose friend call him DOPET, It to be produo-tlo-a

mwlao. a a

asvrttur of tea young-- girl In town has gone into nuraea training.
PATST MIMS left Saturday night for Fort Worth for her training.
Mora and mora girls are taking this sort of work to help fill the ned
for 000 they say ara needed.

By tiM famous grapavlna telegraphmeans6f communication, we
bear that the.girls at Cosdenara going to coma forth soon In slacks
and seeks for working apparel. All this Is caused, as you may have
heard,from the cost of silk stockings and woolen dresses.

Mrs. NORA LEE WALTERS says that coming events cast their
hartsw before them. The other day she heardan awful racket, sound
d Nice) an old time wagon rolling down the street But It was Just an

old ear running on Just the four rims no tires at alL Don't laugh,
thai might happen to you too.

Mrs. JOYE FISHER la back from Olendale, Calif., where she has
vtsltlnsr with her daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. JERQUE

WISHER and the new baby boy at their home. And Mrs. FISHER
'thinks that baby is just aDout penect ana is her mam topio of con-
versation these days.

Talks Given On
America For
1930 Hyperions

programon America was given
;Jer the 1930 Hyperion club mem-

bers SaturdayIn the home of Mrs.
31. Q. Keaton.

Mrs. Omar Pitman apoke on
4Tha American .Heritage" and Mrs.

Elmo Wasson discussed "The
United Statesof America." Mrs. H.
'O. Keaton told of the "Seven
Shadow Nations Within a Nation."

The federation teawas discussed
and others were Mrs. R. O. Bea-
dles, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne, Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Ben
LeFever, Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mrs.TUtman. Mrs. R J. Snell, Mrs.
JS. O. BUpp, Mrs. Wasson.

Young People'sLeague
To Have Play Night
ThursdayIn Borne

The Tounff People's League of
the Methodist church will hold a
Play Night Thursdayat 8 o'clock
in the home of Rebecca Thomas,
108 Oremr. All young people above
high school age are Invited to at
tend.

Country Club Given
CabaretDance

Member of the country club
and out of town guests were

Saturday night at the
clubhouse with a cabaret dance.
Muslo was furnished by nickel-

odeon and dancing was

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrfc Sudle Lovelace returned to
her home Monday.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer was admitted
Monday for surgical traetment

Mrs. W. B. Lovelace was admit-
ted Saturday for surgery.

Leo Eggleston was abla to re-

turn home Monday.
Mrs. E. T. Tucker was dismissed

Monday,

2--Wy Help for
WOMEN!

cAfUOtn mav helo women In two
Important ways: Many who begin
t days before "the time-- ana lane
it aa directed find It helps relieve
pain. When taken by direction
as a ionic it usuauy ncip buuiu-lat-e

appetite, Increase the flow of
gastrto Juice, and so aids digestion.
Thus, It helps build energy and
strength and reduce periodic func-
tional distressfor many. 61 years
of popularity invite confidence In
CARDTJI. adv.)

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
BaaneU

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

BeetrteeJ Contractor
IM K. Phono 4M

00

Ph. 1877 S18

ted

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
26 E. 4th Street

SPECIAL
T-BO-NE STEAKS

45c
JtimA Fries Salad

Teaet, Ceffee

HILLTOP

Quality
Portraits
OQ8TNO MORS

at .

KELSEY5
UM

Baptists Begin
Week Of Prayer
Services Here

Week of Prayer Services began
Monday afternoon at S o'clock at
the First Baptist church with Mrs.
Alton Underwood In charge.Other
services were scheduled through
out the week with the exception of
Thursday.

Mrs. Ira Thurman is to be leader
of the Tuesday afternoon meeting
at the church which will be held
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. R V. Jones will have
charge of the third programWed
nesday night at 7:80 o'clock. An all
day session will be held at 10
o'clock Friday at the church with
a covered-dis-h luncheon to be serv
ed at noon.

RADIO LOG
0:01
8:30
0:5
6:00
6:15
6:JO
6:89

8:15
9:30

10.00
10:15

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:03
11:10
11:15
11:30

12.00
12:15

12:30
12:45

4:30
0:00

6:13
6:30

7:00
7:30

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15

Monday Evening
Black Helen Handicap.
Glenn Miller Orchestra.

d 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Tou Know and Love.
Lone Ranger.
Prayer.

7:00 'Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:30
8.00
8:15
o.SO

8:i5
8:50
9:00

7:00
7:30
7:43

9:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

3:00
3:15
3:30
3.45

4:00
4:05
4:15

0:01
0:30
5:45
6:00

6:45

Life With the Armed Force
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Benny Goodman.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
Banco Hour.
News.
Off.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock
Star Reporter
It's Just About Tim
Morning Devotional
Musical Impression
Morning Concert
News Of The Hour
Australian New
81ngtng Strings
Cheer Up Gang
Neighbors
BBC New
Melody String
Choir Loft
News
Dr. Amos R. Wood
KBST Previews
Bob Crosby Orch.
U. S. Marine Band
TuesdayAfternoon)

Luncheon Dance Varieties
What The Name Of That
Band

News Of The Air
Singing
Cedrlc Foster
Muslo In Your Schools
School Of The Air

2:00. Mutual Goes Calling
2:30 Airliner

Richard Eaton
Dance Tim
Johnson.Family
Boake Carter

Tuesday Evening
Press Conference
David Chesktn
In The Future
Afternoon Swing Session
Prayer
Wldner Stakes Handicap
Artie Shaw
WPA Program
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymn Tou Know And Love
Confidentially Tour
PleasantdaleFolks
Bandwagon
Life With The Armed
Forces

Sport Review
Talk By Arthur Mann
Benny Goodman Orch.
New
Musical Interlude
Raymond Gram 8wlni
Art Kasssl'sOrch.
Dance Hour
New
Good Night

Some structures like tall
bridges and tower take a heavy
toll of migrating bird that dash
against them.

t
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Calendar Of
Weakly Events

Tuesday
HIGKTCHOOIi P.-- A. wilt meet

at o'clock In Room 108.
ALTAR SOCIETY of St. Thomas

Cathollo church will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the rectory,

a E. a will meet at 7:30 o'clock
at the Masonle Hall.

REBEKAII LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
Hall.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Jack Haynes, 1605

'Donnelley.
Wednesday

FIREMEN LAUIEb will meet at
8 6'clock at the W.O.W. Hall. .

P.-- T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4
o'clock at the high school to
elect a local woman for a life
membership.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet
at 10.30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

AntPOBT WIDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

Luncheon with Mrs. W. H. Mor-
gan, 609 W. Park.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet

at 11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

Thursday
YOUNG MOTHnUUi' 8 E WING

CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mr. Jack Haynes, 1605
Donnelley.

G. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. HalL

SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A. will meet
at 3 o'clock at the school.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Max Jacobs, 118 Lincoln.

Friday
TRAINMEN CADIKS will mset at

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
PRI3ICILLA CLUB will meet at

4 o'clock with Mrs. R. EL Dun-
ham, 405 E. 4th.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILI
ARY will meet at 12:80 o'clock
In Odessawith Mrs. E. V. head-le-e

with Mrs. J. H. Barganler
as

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. O.
E. Fleeman'a group In charge.

Saturday
CHICLES FOUR AND SIX of the

First Methodist church will hold
a chill and pie supperbeginning
at 11 o'clock all at the old
Toby store location on East3rd.

HoustonTightens

Air Raid Safety
By The Associated Press

Texas' largest city tightened It

vigilance last night against possi
ble enemy air raids.

Six hundred police officers In
Houston patrolled the street to
see that light which could not be
put out quickly la event of raid
were discontinued.

The precaution were taken at
the requestof the office of civilian
defense in Washington.

Police Chief Ray Ashworth la--
sued these Instructions.

All outside lights, show window
and advertising lights that could
not be turned off immediately or
within two minutes were ordered
turned off and mutt remain off
each night until arrangementsare
made so they can be turned off In
two minutes In event an air raid
alarm Is sounded.

A proclamation by Mayor Neal
Pickett said "It is a precautionary
move so we may be prepared In
the event of an air attack from a
hostile force but should not occa-
sion any alarm or hysteria.'

Similar llghts-ou-t Instructions
were reported to have been receiv-
ed in San Antonio, state's largest
military center, and store owners
pledged their cooperation.

i

Pin EemovedFrom
Child's Esophagus

A tuberculosis Junior medal, giv-

en to students buying a certain
number of stamps, found Its way
Into the esophagus of the 15
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Thormaehlen of Odessa
Saturday but was successfully re
moved Saturday nightat the Hall
andBennett clinic by Dri QL EL
Wood.

The Infant was playing with the
medal when ahe accidentallyswal-
lowed It
HOLT COMMUNION

There will be a Holy Communion
service at the St Mary's Episcopal
church at 10 a." m. Tuesday, the

R. J. Snell, rector, announc-
ed Monday.

Mrs. X D. May and children of
El Paso are visiting with her sla-

ter, Mrs. C. H. Newton, and

Mr. andMr. Fred Do-d-er of Her-
mit were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Myers and Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. Dalton.

Had Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:S0 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquarter for the PastMatron'' club and other. B. A. McComb
Instructor. -

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and othsrs.C. C. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday,7 odock to 9 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist church for the teacher. Otto Peters Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes and other, Settle hotel. H. C Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday. 8 o'clodc to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr, P, W. Melon, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Darnerschool. Neel Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J, Lamb, Instructor.
Monday and Thursdayfrom 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for the club

women la Coahoma at the high school building. R. D. Hatch Is instruc-
tor,

a e
owe Kuaemoclass

Tuesday and Friday, 8:80 o'eloclc to 5:89 o'clock at the Red Cross
headtwsrter Mit. 3, K. Hogan instructor.

WwtotUea oewscm heM each Wednesday andSaturdayat the Craw

Ask

Sam

day

ReV.

8:M e'aleekto 6:80 o'eloclc.

Wt,4i h

Glen Peter

oocteliy
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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MRS. SAM RENIOK
2nd Vice President

FastMoving Cornedy-"Mr-s, Wiggs
Of The Cabbage Patch" To Be

Here March 12th At Auditorium
The play that "is read wherever

English Is spoken," "Mrs. Wlggs of
the Cabbage Patch, will De pre-

sentedhere March 12th at the city
auditorium at 2 o'clock by the
Clara Tree' Major Children's the-
atre of New York. The play Is

under auspices of the American
Association of University Women
and marks the third and last play
In a series.

The story concerns life In the
Louisville "other side of the tracks"
area and the problems which Mrs.
Wlggs and her family meet with
simple bravery and Ingenuity.

Mrs. Wlgg' cheerful, practical
philosophy, expressed through kind
deeds and words,
sets the' pace for the wholesome
love of life which fills these peo
ple In spite of their poverty.

Thankful for the little they have,
always gay, and confident of the
future, these characters are
timely today as they were 40 years
ago.

The curtain opens on a scene In
Mrs. Wlggs' kitchen where she
conducts her unruly Sunday school
class amid pots, pans and stews
and which Is attended by poorly
clad and poorly fed youngsters.

Her own offspring rejoice In
such names as Australia and Eu--
ropenaand are continually In trou-
ble.

High point of the close of the
play la whereMrs. Wlggs gives her
friend. Miss Lucy, a bottle to bring
back a sample of Niagara Falls
which she ha always wished to
see.

The rollicking comedy moves
swiftly and provides both enter
tainmentand thought for the audi
ence.

RitesSaidFor
Miss Curtis

Funeral serviceswere held Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Eberley chapel for Miss Lola Mae
Curtis, who succumbed following a
long Illness at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning In the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Olenn CantrelL
Miss Curtis, who was born In

Mount Vernon, Tex., was 46 years
old. She cameto Big Spring a a
child and had resided here nearly
all of her Ufa. She had worked
aa a saleslady here'until 1031 and
also had an Interest in a furni-
ture business.

She was a life-lon- g member of
the Methodist church. Mis Curtis
Is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Lela Forrest, Mrs. Gertie Central!,
and Mrs. Vera Crabtree,all of Big
Spring; four nieces. Vera Frances

Anna and Anita Joyce Forrest;
and one nephew, Curtis Ray Crab--
tree.

Service were conducted by the
Rev. Howard Hallowell, pastor of
the Methodist church of ODon--
nell. Burial was In the new city
cemetery.

Pallbearer were J, Lusk, Shin
Philips, Lee Porter, Melvln
Choate, Jack Shaffer, Henry Long,
Lee Ashley and J. V. Davis.

Here for the funeral were Mrs.
Floyd Curtis of Hamlin, Mr. Ben
Flat of 0Donnell, Mrs, Blanch
Cherry of Mount Vernon, Mrs.
Mettle Sandersof Hedley. Mr. J.
C Newton of Dlmmltt O. C and
M. E. and W. H. Broughtonof Big
spring. ,,

LUa Oastie of Knott spent the
weekend with Mrs. Woodrew
Caasj&eH
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Local Merchants
To Take Parr
In FashionShow

Merchant to take part In the
loth Annual FashionReview to be

stagedMarch 10th at the city audi
torium by St Mary's Eplsocpal
auxiliary have been selected and
plans for their participation com-

pleted.
The review which will feature

spring styles in dresses, suits, and
accessories will also include a pro-

gram and skit between acts.
Merchants to take part In the

review are Albert Fisher company,
Swartzs, Vogue, Margo's, Settles
Style Salon, Franklin's, Montgom-
ery Ward, Elmo Wesson, Omar
Pitman's, Jones Grocery, Dairy-lan- d,

and Johnny Griffin Service
store.

Sloan Field Men
EntertainedHere
Saturday Night .

A group of Big Spring girl were
hosteises to a group of soldiers
from Sloan Field, Midland, Satur-
day night at the Settles hotel at a
cabaret dance.

The Rhythmettes, composed of
Kathleen Underwood, Wanda ln

and ClarindaMary Sanders,
sang several selections with Mrs.
Anne Olbson Houserat the piano.

Deortha Rodenwas In chargeof
the entertainment

B&PW MembersTo
IIave Luncheon In
Midland Sunday

A one o'clock luncheon will be
held In Midland Sunday at the
Scharbauerhotel for district five
board members and members of
the Business and Professional
Women's clubs.

Defense work and plans will be
discussed. Local members wish
ing to attend may call reservations
to Gladys Smith, phone 802, by
Thursdaynoon.

IF

Ylll NOSEFIUSIP
TINIIHT

Do this Try
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes,
(2) soothesIrritation, (3) relieve
transient nasal congestion. . . And
brings greater,breathing vS--comfort. You'll like tntvc C. 3It Follow directions -- -
la folder. VATRt-Mt- l
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BoardMembersLuncheonAndTeay
To Mark OpeningOf ThreeDay
District Federation Convention

Junior dub
LuncheonSet
For Tuesday

A board members luncheonat
12:30 o'clock andan Indian Art tea
at 4 o'clock In the home bf Mrs.
Carl Strom win mark the opening
of the sixth annual meetingof dis-

trict six of Texas Federation of
Women' club In Big Spring to
day. Convention headquartersare
at the Settle hotel.

Convention them Is "Education
for Democracy' Victory." The In-

dian Art teawhich 1 sponsored by
the ,1930 Hyperion club and Big
Spring- - Muslo club, will honor all
convention visitors.

Monday night at 8 o'clock the
President'sEvening will be held at
the Settle hotel with Mrs. Sam
Renick of El Pasoaa guest speak
er. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will
preside, assisted by Mrs. V. Van
Oleson, general of, the
convention. Mrs. W. J. McAdam
Is of the convention.

Mrs. B. Reagan,O. C. Dunham
and Ben LeFever will give the
welcome talks and Mrs. O. M,
Bunton of Marfa will have the
response.

Mrs. Hill Hudson of Pecos will
make the presentationof the dis
trict program and the Mother
Singer will provide m.uslc. Mrs.
Hodge will Introduce guests. Mr.
T. Y. Casey of Pecos and Mr. H.
W. Morelock of Alpine will give
messagesfrom the past presidents
of the eighth district

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, Fort
Stockton, will give the addressof
the evening followed by Mrs. J. W.
Walker of Plalnview, state pres-
ident Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.
Harry Hurt will play a piano duet
Mrs. J. B. Young will close the
first day's session with the

TuesdayMorning
Registration will get underwav

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at
the hotel with official opening of
we convention at V o'clock. The
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, will
give the thought for the day. Re-
ports of officer and standingcom--
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"It's Scandalous

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
MRS. JOSEPHM. FERKDXS

Director
mittees will follow.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East-

land, director for Texas to the
General Federation of Women's
clubs, will speakon "You Can De-

fend America, You, You, You" at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The Junior club luncheon will be
held at 12:30 o'clock Tuesday noon
at the Settles hotel with the Mod-
era Woman's Forum and Delphian
Society In chargeof arrangements.

Tuesday Afternoon
Business session will convene

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with a memorial service conducted
by Mrs. J. H. Greene. Edith Day
will sing a solo.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of
St Mary's Episcopal church, will
give the devotional followed by a
solo by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Busi-
ness sessionswill occupy the after-
noon.

From 4:15 o'clock to 5:15 o'clock
a drive over the city has been
scheduled and theart and antique
exhibit will be held on the mezza--

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN (yrs-ew-

)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
If you're cross, restless, suffer hot
naanes,nerrousxeei:
caused by this period

dizziness
a woman's

lite try Xydla E. Ptnknam'sVege
table Compound. Made trptetaut
tor women. Thousands upon tnou--
sandsHelped. Follow label
tlons. WORTH THX1NQI

that'swhat!"

I -

To Be

Ulna of the Settle hotel i 8
o'clock,

Prcsidcat's
Evening
HeldToniglit

Tuesday Night
A victory dinner will be held at

the Settles ballroom Tuesday night
at 7 o'clock to honor all convention
visitor. Member of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women will hava charge, t

Mrs. JeffersonAtwood, Roswell,
N, M, will be guestspeakerof the
evening. Miss Lillian Eubank,
who was formerly a Metropolitan
Opera linger, will sing a solo, and
Elsie Willis will play piano selec-
tions.

Following the dinner a fin art
programwill begin at 8:30 o'clock
at the city auditorium. A pageant
1 to be presentedand the com-
munity choru will sing.

Wednesday., '
Business sessionswill begin Wed-

nesday morning at the hotel at
8:30 o'clock when club report wlllr'
be held. Closing feature of the
convention will be the Good Neigh-
bor luncheon to be held at 12:30
o'clock at the hotel to honor the
new officers. The Coahoma, Stan-
ton and Foraan clubs and the
Hyperion club will be In charge.

CAN'T HURT ME!
That'awhatYOU iMfifcl

Laara ta trothI NowadsysIt Isess for yon
or anrbodr, anrwher to "catch" round-

worm. And Umm uslr cnatttTseeaa cause
srtat dUtras lnild 70a. wUAes year erne
Jtnotcnnff wtat U wrong.

TM JsraaTsVermlfare to drlr out round-wor-

beforetbey eaa stMt" and make
troubU. "arnVs Is Amtriea's bwt known
proprltUrr worm JMdlclasi tuad by sail
lions (or ott a century.

When rou notice fldsetlnr, Itchr noseor
mi. uneuyttotnifh. low of wUhi eutpoct
roundworm and ct 'erne's Verswate
rlsht awtyt It expaU stubbornworms. 7tactst7 ganur.wnen no worms aretaara.
It worksinaralr as a mild Itxattr. Comma
JajM-sY- a drug store.Ifss t AiaU

CnnnlBgham& FbOIpt

(Big spring's oldest Dray
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum BIdg. A 817
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60 Of The Herald'sClassified
Ad CustomersNever Pay

For Their Original Order!

XOU wouldn't believe It of the people you know, but It's

true. . . . They cometo the office, or phone their ad in

they know the six-tim- e plan is the cheapest,so the order is

given for oneweek.We accept it in good faith, figuring we're

aboutto make a dollar.

nnHBN one,two, maybe threedayspassand thephonerings.

"A" voice says: "This Is Mrs. Got Results; pleasediscon-

tinuemy classified ad. Theapartmentwas rented yesterday."

npHE ad is "killed," our bookkeeperchangesthe original or-d-er

from six to one or two Insertions . . . and Mrs. Got

Resultsonly pays a fraction more than half of the dollar we

were going to make!

VrEP, it's scandalous. . . that'swhatI But we're glad to know

thatour classified pagedoesserveHerald readersso

Justphone728 . . . An Ad-Teh-er uill be glad te help
plan your copy for the least pouible cost to.you,'
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Big SpringFranchiseEntryOK'd
,

By WT-N-M

.

League
.Z-- : :

: 2

Rice -- Arkansas-- Canyon Playoff
May DetermineNationalEntry
SVestLoop
BaseballRace
Is Wide Open
By the Associated Preea

They iUrt betting tha horsahlde
round today In the Southwest

I conference and If ever user u
( a wide-open net for the title thU
, looka like It,
I Defending champion Unlvtrslry
, of Texas turns up with 1U small-

est squad In history and listing
only four lettermen,out experience
hows tha Lonahoms always art

1 rPP team to beat.
mJhiix Raturnlng lettermen at Texaa
IP "Include Grady Hatton, ahorUtops

BW.Jiktk Stone, Second bue; Wilson
SJwlicli. catcher, and Bill Dunke,

pitcher. Tha letter lettered year
before last but waa not out for

I the team In 1941.
I Texaa AAM looka capable of bat

tling It out for tha title with algbt
lettermen, Including Charlie Stev--
enson and Bill Henderson, pltcb-- I
era. Others are." Cecil ..Ballew,

V

shorUtopj BUI Slick, Lsslia Pad-e-n,

Cullen Rogers and John Bcog-gi- n,

outfielders, and. Ira Glass,
third baseman,

Baylor will rely principally on
sophomores and the Bears have
soma very promising material
there, listing such stars asHoward
Wafer, at whom tha major leagues
have made passes;Manuel Oarcla,
who lost only one game as a fresh-
man moundsman, ehaVNonnla Jaw-nlnga

of Hondo, a hard-hitti- out-
fielder.

There Is but one lettarman on
tha squad.Bob Miner, righthanded
pitcher who played, outfield soma
last season.

SouthernMethodist Tias fctt,1tt-terme-n

but needa mora Inflelders.
Returning to Coach. Roswell

are catcher Cat Aulen--
bach, pitchers Atwell Teasman and
JImmla Tyler, second baseman
Sammy Davis and outfielders Abel
Gonzales and CUff Hegerman.

TexasChristian lost three pitch-
ers to the armed services. They
wera A. J. Brumbaugh, 'Preston
Thompson Fred Taylor. There
are five lettermen but only one,
Trotter Adams, Is a pitcher. The

e I wothera are Bill Crawford, outfleld- -
eal, fnTWtri. Charles Conway, second base;

"fnictjard Allen, first base, and Rus--

aal lI,eU watley, catcher.
m Rico 11U five lettermen and

l"r 'JKomt promising equadmen. Nu-- r
'"'meral-wearer- s are Chet Palmer,

shortstop; Don Leigh, pitcher and
mitflfllriAr PlarMn flnmif. Ail(

f--

and

fielder and Dub Barrow and Bert
selman, catchers. John Sheehan,
an outfielder with sml-pr- o 'experi-
ence, heada tha Cproralslrig new
prospects. "

Aggravating'Gas
Wha stomachfas seesss saeeketres,
and job eaahrt tafca.aseeakm, fey
aiw.wmta. nn
sadseethethe steauufcsadeasel ass,sad
THAIS laxattres for teaae,eMa; Bevtl
actum, atyear was.aura.

Collins Bros. Draga'aal--Canning.
nam irniups, uruggisc. (aor.)

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never GIW

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

F. S. HARRIS

'.kf-Th-e RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexpert-Mic- e

In radiator work, five
yearsin factory. No auto-mobi-le

or tractorrepair job
Is to difficult for me to han-
dle. Seeme before you have
your radiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship andmaterials' assured
In a Harris Job.

Phone145 or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FaclagCity Aadltorltua)

Vessel

and Scarry
at

s

on
Monday, March 2, 1942
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HAVANA, March 2 UP) It
probably won't last, but the Brook-
lyn Dodgers at this writing are
about as calm and collected and
sedatea set Of ballplayers as ever
put on their jackets to enter a
hotel .dining room. They regard
rhumbs, dancersstrictly from the
standpoint of visual entertain-
ment

Probably the war has hadsome-
thing to do with the drastio

of Manager Leo Dura-Cher'- s

boys: that and tha factthey
won the National league cham
pionship last year and feel that
they should wear their laurels
with a certain dignity at any rate,
they bear but alight resemblance
to the rowdy crew that Invested,
or Infested, tha tropica a year ago.

"We're alowly going to aleep
around here," complained one
veteran Dodger newspaper cor-
respondent. "Why, it's safe for us
fallows to go to bed by midnight
last year our best stories never
broke 'until long after that But

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

This Bad: DodgersAre
SedateThis Season

Association Formed
To Simplify Naming
Of Qame Officials

officials
J.XA coaches wera concerned

about the probability officials'
systematic by the

ing game officials,

Pat Murphy, Big Spring coach,
was named president and Rocky
Rundell, Ban Angelo mentor, seo--

xstary, Officiate took baclfuwa
ax ine meeting wr iu ujuw ,
but while coacnes were out. trying
to draw up a slate of officials tor
thslr games, Stoney Lubbock,
succseded in getting some acuon

cooperation by component
units of the district officials.

C. L. Harless, San Angelo, was
named aa man tor all of
ficials who In Ban Angelo
and surrounding area. For Abl
lane it was Coleman, for
Odessa It was B. F. Loworn, and
Wall waa named to contact Lub
bock officials.

It was the of the meeting
that officials for a given game
would be taken from one area
aa Abilene or Ban Angelo or Lub-
bock, etc., and that they be con-

tacted now so that the officiating
problem be largely solved in

Buffs EndSeason

Against Tech
ALBUQUERQUE, N. March.

2. UP The West Texas'State Buf-
faloes wind up season's play
In Border conference basketball
againstTexas Tech tonight, andno
matter what the outcome tha tall
lads from Canyon are still tha
winners.

Even a highly Improbable victory
for Tech. also completing its sea-
son, could not keep the Buffs out
of the championship, clinchedlast
wsek by their lath straight con-
ference victory In their first
In tha Bordercircuit.

Arizona completes a mediocre
season tonight, entertaining Flag-
staff Teacher at Tucson. An Art-ao-

win would give tha Wildcats
a tie with Hardin Simmons for
sixth place. Flagstaff la In fifth

below tha Miners.

BOLDDSB KTT.T.TTO

GAINESVILLE. March 3 UP)
Thomas Frank Riley, soldier of
Ardmora. waa killed and
five" others Injured"in an automc
bile accident west of Gainesville
today.

Owls are accounted wise only
because their eyes are aet to look
forward Ilka a man's,giving them
a knowing look.

WiU Your Car Die Ytinng?

efH The Ufa of nay aotomobfle anavary aearly fee pre--

dietedby aha land of tebrtoaatea receives.

lha lnbrleaMoa we reperanum1 to eareaaJaaiarafor asohi afcetr

ears protects'eheaeareaa eapeaslrorepair Mas.

tET 08 LUBRICATE TOUB CAB AND Wl PROFIT.

Flcw's Service Stations
rooms

ta Johnson

PAGE THREE

maybe things will pick up a little
now that Larry MacPhall Is here."

PresidentMacPhall, himself, ap-

pears to have been slightly bitten
by tha new Order. He is talking
anddressingsomewhat more quiet-
ly than usual, and twice within
five minutes this reporter heard
him agree with Durocher about
the merits of one of their players.

"Everything is fine," said Mao--

Phall as he basked in the warm
sun. "Every man of our Is
slmed except Whit Wyatt I had
to fine Kirby Hlgbe 1300 for the
seven days he missed practices,
but he's all straightenedout now."

Durocher expressed similar con-

tentment, and even tha peppery
coach Charley Dressen looked a
little broaderacross the middle.

Since their acquisition of Arky
Vaughan to play third and the
purchase of a good extra outfield-
er In Don Padgett the Dodgers
have no major worries except
the draft and they all have that

rvuchM and of district advance.
formed an association herel While

Sunday in a move to arrive at a I of
mora means of secur-- ranks being thinned Army,

a

Wall,

toward

context
reside

Tonto

sense

would

M

their

year

spot, Texas

OkhL.

I

M

BOTH

roster

officials suggested that this could
be overcome by the local coaching
units which, through the contact
man, could furnish competent offi
cials to, fill, .the, places of any
called Into' military service.

By grouping the officials, it was
pointed out that the resulting sav-

ings on travel expenses would in
effect, constitute more pay for
officials. In turn, coaches let It be
known that they wanted this in-

creaseJustified by more thorough
and enlightened officiating.

Bulk of the meeting time was
given over to conferences between
opposing coaches to select officials.
For the most part, officials were
contacted at the masting and en-
gaged for the assignments.

Officials called for protection on
their contracts,contending it was
unfair to be engaged for an as
signmentuntil the night before a
game and then be tpld that they
were not wanted. In cases of that
sort, they said, they wera entitled
to pay as if they had worked.

Coaches here for the parley
wera Rundell, Murpbey, Lester
Gregg, Lamesa, JoeColeman, Odes-
sa, JohnDlbrell, Colorado City, and
B, E. McCollum, Midland. Larry
Priddy, Sweetwater, was unable to

ACROSt

t Circuit
i. Meadows
X. Bkln

U. Above: poetlo
Femlolne Dame 4S.

It. Open court
it. jorar
17. BtuBft, Toward
It. Reach
U. Amerlcaa

author
M. Fencing sword
tU Lttelr,
it. Condition of

(Teat
excitement

17. Fruit drink

II. Ancient Irish
tlty

40. While
41. Cbernrcolor
41. Came together

II. Obtained
47. Went up
41. Poem
to. Server
tl Faint
U Take effense at
H. Pronoun
II. Roman date
10 Tempered
11. illnute oriftee
tt. Stecpe
tt. Dnlt of work
(I. Having tittle

eneed
i. Kvut IS. Cosy home

1L Shake with eold 17. Pedaldl1t
It, Article
H. aenueof the D0WN

frog L Opper floor et
IT. Flnt woman a barn

Porkers,Owls

In A Tie For
SVestTitle
ARKANSAS BOWS OUT

DALLAS, March, x, ID Coach
Glen Rose of the-- University of
Arkansasaald today his teamAid
not wish to participate la a play-
off for tha Southwest conference
basketballchampionship or In a
tournament todecide the Nation-
al Collegiate Athletlo Association
representativefrom tola area.

v At Fayettevllle, ha declared
that Rice, with Ark-
ansas,had a better team at tha
present time and that the Owls
wera the logical representative
for the conference Inasmuch aa
the Raxorbacks have suffered
loss of key men due to Injuries
and enlistmentsla the army.

DALLAS, March 2 UP) A
three-wa- y play-of- f between, Rice,
Arkansas and West Texas Bute
for the right to represent the
Southwest at the national collegi-

ate basketballtournamentIn Kan-
sasCity was in the offing today.

Rice and Arkansasfinished the
Southwest conference race last
week in a tie for tha champion-
ship. Immediately there arose talk
of a play-of- f, the winner to ciasn
with West Texas Bute for the
NCAA spot

James W. St Clair of Dallas,
chairman of the NCAA selection
committee for this area, said ha
was considering plans for Rice
and Arkansassettling tha title .be-

tween them with the champion to
meet West Texas State or Just
putting all three teams Into one
tournament and taking the sur
vivor to tha NCAA.

He also revealed that he was
considering Houston aa the place
for tha tournament.

Other members of the selection
commltteo are D. X. Bible, Uni-

versity of Texaa football coach,
and Hub McQuillan, basketball
coach of Texas Christian Univer-
sity. St. Clair plans to confer With

them today regarding the play-of- f

proposals.
Ha had already asked West

Texaa State if it would be Inter-

ested In meeting the Southwest
conference champion but Coach Al
Baggett will not give an answer
unUl after West Texas plays
Texas Tech tonight to wind up
the Border conference campaign.

Rice and Arkansas closed out
the conference race with Impres-
sive victories Saturday, the Owls
setting a new scoring record of
651 points In twelve games by
beating Texas 61-4-1, and the
Razorbacki downing Texaa Chris-
tian university 65-3-

There is but one more schedul-
ed game In the conference and It
means nothing In the final stand-
ing. Texaa and Texaa AAM play
at College Btatlon Tuesday night

Baylor StarHolds
Scoring Record

WACO, March Dwight
Parks, the mightiest mite of them
all. walks the glory road ahead of
the slants of Bouthwest confer
ence basketball.

He's onlv five feet elehtand has
to depend on Jumping ability and
speed to offset the advantageof
the human skyscrapers of the
maples, but Baylor's star today
holds the conference individual
scorlno-- record 214 points In 12
games.
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Albuqtteripie
SlatedTo Be
NewMember

Big Spring waa etlll In tha Wast
Texas-Ne- Mexico bassball league

today, unanimousapproval having
been given at tha annual league
meeting Sunday In Clovls, N. M

to a proposal to move the Lamesa
franchisehere.

At the same time, transfer of
aha Big Spring franchise, owned
by Jodie Tate and Tlak Riviere,
to Lamesawaa approvedaa waa
the removal of the Pampa fran-
chise to Albuquerque, N. M.
Apparently, the only problemati-

cal point In tha league today was
whether Albuquerque would take
tha Pampa franchise, but state-
ments by Clyde Oden, presidentof
tha New Mexico city chamber of
commerce indicated that there waa
little doubt that Albuquerque would
be In there. A meetingwas called
In that city to act on an offer by
H. R. Miller and Hal Lucas, own--
era of tha Pampa franchise.

Dick Bailiff, Big Spring, aald
the local bid for a berth in the
league went through without
question, ne posted the $900 for-
feit required by tee league and
aald the only thing remaining to
be done waa to secureadequate
local support to get the club

Approval of tha transfer auto
matically closed a deal for the La
mesa franchise, ha aald. With It
went a bus, with good enoughtires
to last out tha season, according
to RaUlff, and 13 players.

Of tha number, four Eddie
Guynes, shortstop, Albert Carr,
outfielder, and Elby Miller and
Johnny Tysko, pitchers,are in the
army.
SPTB only ad ALBUQUERQ

But the nine players available
are: Leamon Poteet, Terrellton,
Okla., pitcher; Robert Hicks, Kan-
sas City, Mo"., right handedpitch-
er; Hector Arroyo, El Paso,pitch-
er; Buck Huckabee, Lubbock, left-hande-

pitcher; Clayton Lang,
Soutx City, Iowa, tnflelder; Wal-
ter Bucket, Holtvllle, Calif., tn
flelder; Marshall Brown, Troop,
Texas, outfielder; and Edwin, Jan--

lckl, Cleveland, Ohio ana B. I
Bennett Littlefleld, catchers.

Big Spring will open at home
against Lamesa on April 13, a
matching that bids fair to draw
a capacitycrowd. The two teams
meet here again the following
day and then move to Lamesa
for three games.
During the season there will be

eight games at the various mem
ber cities from which ail proceeds
will be given to the Red Cross.
This, said Milton Price, league
preeldent would be one of the
league's contributions to the war
effort

The all-st- ar gams will bs held
In Clovls, N. M., home of the
champions, In July. The season
runs through to Bept 7, and will
be followed by the usual play-of- f,

It was announced.

Notes From The
Training Camps
By The Associated Press

CLEARWATER, Fla. That
Cleveland vacancy at first base
doeen't appeal to Chubby Dean, the
pitcher who used to be assignedto
the initial bag by Connie Mack,
Currently, Handyman OscarGrimes
and Rookies Lew Fleming, Vera
Frieburger and Don Barton
th MnrtMataM for Hal Troekv's old

with Rnnkta rPetty
basketball

"Let those fellows worry about
that job," says Chubby, I'm a
pltchsr."

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Lon
Warnecko, lanky pitcher, is the
only member of the St Louis Cardi-
nals squad not rounding rapidly
into playing condition. Warnsks
has bssn troubled with a cold but
the club trainer expeota him
uniform again today..

EL CENTRO, Calif. Bill Clam.
enson, rutsDurgn nrate miner,
has been granted a day off March
7 to marry his schoolday sweet--

eart Helen Reglna Kelly, at his
Santa Crux home.

LAKELAND, Fla The Detroit
Tigers have nine holdouts, General
Manager Jack Zeller announced
upon his arrival hers, but ths only
surprises In ths lot wsra Outfield,
er Rip Radclttf and Pitcher Bud
Thomas.

Radcllff Is expected In Camp
shortly but Thomas has Indicated
ha will remain on his farm at
North Garden, Va, until the dif-

ficulties have been cleared up.

MIAMI Fls-- Manager Mel Ott
of the New Tork Giants was look
ing for the answerto tha baseball
riddle that permitted his club to
score In the first Inning of seen

the two weekend gameswith ths
Brooklyn Dodgers but kept the
bats silenced tha remainder the
way althoughSunday's S to 2 gams
wsat 13 Innings. A hitting drill
waa scheduled for today.

CageResults
ireaateraOUa. 43, XVeetem Okla.

4U.

E. Central OUa. M, PhUMpe M.
Central OUa. M. OUa. Baptist M.
S'eaateraOUa. 99, OUa City 1L
S. T. Aasibt if SamKottstea ia,
Tex. Weateyaa St, Baatel Baker Si.
Btea at, TexasU.
Baylor 48, SMU 9.
ArkaasasM, TCTJ tl.
OUa.A. U. 1L fit rotas V. M.

S i

Season'sNote: Ifs Time For
SpringTrainingAndHoldouts

NEW TORK, March 3 UP)
Baseball's grapefruit season tha
period of dressrehearsalthat gets
tha players In shape, tha managers
la print and tha fans In a dither

Is hers again, but this one pre
views a major league campaign
designed to boost both morals and
finances of a nation at war.

But even tha war has failed to
spare club owners the headaches
caused by tba perennialstriker-s-
known to tha trade aa holdouts.

in inat aeparuneni, zrom ine
standpoint of money Involved, tha
world champion New Tork Tan-ka- ea

again top both leagues. With
six regulars still unwilling to ac

Muny Playoff Gets
UnderwayTonight
Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK, March 2. (Wide
World) Note on the permanency
of athletlo fame: When tha A. A.
U. moguls gathered yesterday to
award tha Sullivan trophy. Presi-
dent Larry Dl Benedetto made tha
opening speech lauding Leslie Mao--

Mitchell. . . . The next speakertold
about "Leslie MacMullin," whose
Scotch blood kept him from wast-
ing seconds,and tha third congrat-
ulated "Mrs, Mitchell" on having
such an outstanding and stalwart
son. , . . Maybe tt'a Just aa well
that Cornelius Warmerdamdidn't
get the trophy. . . , When JoaLouis
takes on Abe Simon he may have
to go through his first fight with
out his trainer, old Jack Black
burne, who is taking treatments
for sciatica at Hot Springs, Ark.
Jack wasn't able to do mora than
give advice and moral aupport In
tha Buddy Baerscrapwhile Manny
Seamon did the real work In Joe's
corner.

Foul ria
Since no one on hts club pulled

this ons, Nick Etten of the
Phils feels safe In reporting what
he think was last season's prise
boner or best hitting hs doesn't
know which. Max West of the
Braves had Just grounded out and
advanced a runner to third bass.
The first basemanthrew the bail
home and tha catcher let It get
away Just far enough to that tha
runner made a break. West, head
ing for the bench, absently picked
up the ball and tossed It to the
catcher,who made a putout While
everybody, Including Casey Sten
gel, still was speechless,Paul Wa
ner administereda perfect rebuke
by fouling one off so the ball
caught Max on the back of the
neck.

Service Dept
Lieut Norman Fartlg, the old

Michigan Stater who coaches at
Fort Monmouth, N. J., Is expect-
ing so much good football material
next fall that he has scheduled
games against Vlllanova, Scranton
and Rutgers. Jack McDonald, San
Francisco in columnist
who was radioman aboard the
transport Mount Vernon when It
was torpedoed during ths last war,
haa rejoined the navy as a chlsf

IMi .Inner CatcherOt officer,

n.,in up a

In

of

of

Detroit is lining
doubleheader for

the army and navy recreation
league benefit March II with Fort
Custer and Great Lakes scheduled
to play one game. . . . Hank Green
berx hones to line up a ball team
at MacDIIl Field which will oe
good enough to give major leagues
a tussle.

Sportpourrl
There was considerable military

ntmotphere at Saturday!!JUAJJi
Track championships with Tim

Carsy representingCamp Edwards,
Mass., Roy Cochrans the Great
Lakes naval training station and
Allan Tounlch arriving from Camp
Dlx too late for the hurdlea trials.
. . . And It looks aa though Al
Blasts mlxht do all right aa a
long-ran-ge cannon.

Get A aoodyear Battery
TROY GBFFORD

214 W. 3rd FIuhm MS

BROOKS
bb4

LITTLE
. ATTORNEVS-AT-LA- W

Mate Natl Baa BUff.

JtHOBO Jaffa

cept the club's terms, tha Yankee
workouts at St Petersburg,FU,,
have resembled a school for rook-le-a

tha past week.
Joe DIMagglo, most valuable

player la the American league last
season, wants $10,000 to play ld

this year and la quietly
waiting out PresidentEd Barrow.
Other Tanks whose stgnatureaare
needed on tha dotted Una are
pitcher Red Ruffing, catcher Bill
Dlckay, outfielder Charley Keller
and Infleldera Joe Gordon and Red
Rolf a.

Tha Detroit Tigers, launchingan
economy campaign, still havsn't

First leg of a
erlaa for championship of the

muny beaketbaU fast league will
be unreeled at B p. m. today In
tha high school gymnasium.

Tha principals will be Carnett'a
Sporting Goods and Crystal Cafe,
each of whom tied for leadership
of both halves of regular league
Play.

There Is no favorite, for all sea
son long It has been a dog-eat-d-

proposition when It came to a game
between Crystal and Carnett The
last decision went to Crystal by
a S&-2- count, but Carnett protest
ed it vigorously on tha grounds
that Crystal used Marshall Brown,
who halls from Sterling City and
who happens to be one of tha
basketball playlng-es-t pieces of
machinery la these,parts.

Whetherha will get Into tha se-

ries Is not known, but Carnett had
been holding out on this point ao
It Is doubtful that be will sea serv-
ice.

Even without Brown, Crystalbaa
tha best offensive reoord, man for
man, but Carnett appears to be
stronger on tha defense. Of fast
lsaguascorerswith mora than 100
points. Crystal haa threeto none
for Carnett Cagle Hunt Crystal
ace, had 115 to lead the league.
Lyles had 100 and Heuvel 101.
Best Carnett players could do la
tha acorlng race was 60 for Har
lan, 80 for Maxie Carroll and 74
for Chapman.' Dawson, who only
played in nine games, had 74
points but oven his U average
waa under Hunt's 8.8 average.

While Crystal has been able to
core consistently, It nevertheless

haa been lax aboutholding tha op
position. This seams to ba tha
forte of Carnett, for while tha
Carnett offense haanot been weak
in any sense of tha word. It has
shared thespotlight with tha de-
fense. In this case, Carnett haa
made an offense a defense.

convinced
squad that tha fiwres
in their lus eontwees a
quale. The group laaNlsa
Paul Trout, Buck Newseaa,
inomaa ana Jetm
BUI Sullivan, first
Tork and ratfleMen ;

cliff. Barnty MeCeeky
wajcerieio,

The Brooklyn Dadfleta)
rounded up everybody i

low Wyatt, who pKefeed
23 victories last yei
worked for $11,009 hi Mat
wants 130,000 this year.
Ing to pitch hay ea has

Jaas

he doesn't get It
TMmA, l

knows J20.000 Isn't nay, taiiiiissja
to let Whit do ate pKeWag am M
iarm.

A similar attitude haabeen
en by Connie. Mack of the
aaipnia Athletics in the eae of
first baseman Dlek Stebert wa
was offered a contract ad esM to
take it or leava it" Uu U aw.

Dick has left it as haa nwtrleaaar
Bob Johnson, whose salary waa
cnoppea w.ooo rrosa a
W,000 In ltiL

Pitchers Dutch
Steve Sundra and outfielder ;

Campbell haven't eecae to
with tha Washington
mougn Leonard easela tax
one causing Clark Griffith
concern.

Everybody on tha PHtsbwih Pi-
rate roster Is happy eneept ana-field-er

Vlnca DIMagglo and pttoh-e- r
Bob Winger. Tha St Lenta

Cardinals have aa unsigned trie)
In Frank Creep!, Eddie Lake and
Woody English, all tafUWere.

Tha Boston Red Sox, pleasantly
surprised by Ted Williams' draft
reclassification to 8-- still needto
sign Jimmy Foxx.

BUI Jurgea la the New
Tork Giants' only noldevt, aaaene?
tha regularsand if he hearsat toe
way Dick BerteU la perfermlas;a
Miami ha may bob up wHh a lead-
ed fountain pen.

Jsrr Heath hasn't aimed Ma
Cleveland contract but the Indiana
are happy over Roy Weathaeajr'a
early signing,

All
In This New Book
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Bogart Is Gentle Guy--Exce-pt

Toward Door
JKHXYWOOOSomellroe It U

st to envy your movie tUr
. Mot their weekly lUpendi,

' their fleeting fame, necessarily,
se save u tbelr lmpl luxuries.
XJa Humphrey Bogart'

"when It comet to knock-i- s

down doors.
TMT Bogarllan "weakness came

le light the other day when Mrs.
Bogart, the former Mayo Msthot,
bought a, new living room door
the third, the (aid, thli year. She
jnlght have been ordering a halt
cloten, pork chops, or a couple of
cans of tomato soup, for all the

she displayed. It was Just.
It appeared, part of the household
routine.

"Bogey." she explained casually,
'knock 'em down."

Business of slightly raised eye-

brows evoked elaboratoln. "Well,
If very simple," shesaid. "He Juet
doesn't like doors. Bogey despises
Confinement of any kind, and he's
a very Impatient man. Very. So

when a door sticks on him, he bats
It down. Any door. Oh, he kicks
'em or knocks 'em off the hinges
with his shoulder. We're always
puttlngtup new doors at our place.
No, we don't mind. He's a very
gentle person, really about every-
thing except doors."

Bogey luxury took care of only
eight door last year,a poor show-la-g

compared to his record during
aa unusually year
of 15. A psychiatrist might trace
a connection as Mrs. B. suggests
--between this hatred of confine

Men About Manhattan'

By GEORGE TUCKER
' NEW YORK When a man get
Mekr la New Tork they send for a
doctor. But wben a hotel gets
tele ah, that 1 something else
gain. They send for Hy B. Can-

tor.
Cantor 1 to ailing hotels what

Donald Nelson la to War Produc-
tion la this country. He wouldn't
snaphi fingers at a hostelry that
1 running smoothly and making
money. It's the ailing ones that
are In the red and falling fast
that Intrigue thl old

house operatorwho plays
'cello on the side and spends his
off-wor-k hours toying with Bee-
thoven and Haydn.

"Who do you play with?" I
asked him, "With a couple of
doctors and a lawyer," he aald.
"We a be fine
fiddle player but I has
love It '0' "much we can't get rid
Of him. But for him we'd be won-derfu-

It seem that the 'cello Hy
Cantor's major bobby. It ha In-

trigued him all hi life.
About hi hotels; He ha se-

cured a string of them In various
cities throughout the East. In
New Tork It's the George Wash-
ington. How does he workT

Like this," he ay. "We find
'm hotel that 1 on shaky under-
pinning. I move in with my staff.
W study It records for years
past We cut the deadwood. Im-
prove the Take this one.
Here are It record for February
of last year, and it record for
tbe same month of this year. Last
year its "occupancy 62 per
cent This year it I 87 per cent
It's coming along so well that I
am losing Interest What I need
is another hotel. One that's'
ran down, has spot before the
yes sad 1 suffering from am-Bes-ts.

That' what I'm looking
for. A doctor doesn't waste his

V JACK STINNETT
' the

mall
W. H. XjaUTTB. Mont If you

"tSlik "Washington reporters (Mr.
X. referred to tbe word-of-mou- th

kind as well as those who write
for newspapers and magazines,
aad those who Broadcast over
radio) are exaggeratingabout the
hueJ la Washington, me tell
fow a HtU story.

X have a friend of moderate
He recently was

transferred .from New Tork City
te Washington In a month or so,
there is to an addition to
tbe family. New Tork City,
artea referred to a the most ex-ia-

la the he hadmade
Call airaagements. In one of tbe

sssjest )spKal, he had reserved a
setvat room at $8 a day. His
wtzwa physician had estimated an
ivsjssa charge ofk

(160.
They Immediately to

arrangements here. The
I; IT a day for a private

I JTV08 ff aday for the baby's

ssl'sawM? 9f

ment and theactor'sprison record.
L e-- In IS of the 83 films be baa
mad since The Petrified Forest"
In 1036 he ha been a star behind
bars.

I soughtBogey out on the et of
"Escape Into Crime" where he
had just shedhi jailbird rags be-

tween scenes to get bis own slant
on the door problem, Its cause and
cure. Thus I discovered a contra-
dictory quirk. Although he readily
admitted that he is tough on doors

and it he seemed more
Interested in discussing a new ad
venture of his in, of all things,
chess by correspondence. He is
now engaged on the fourth week
of a postcard game with a Penn
sylvania fan. The game, he esti-
mates, will require at least three
months to finish. This, as students
will agree, la a strangepursuit for
an Impatient, door-batteri- man
and calls for scientific study. But
It' Bogart

Door-kickin- g remind me, for
obvlou reasons, of o, disting-
uished mule who has has been on
stage or screen some 23 years. o,

playing a good old army mule
In Ten Gentlemen from West
Point," Is a versatile fellow but
there is a streak of ham In his
make-u-p.

On the stage, whenever he hears
audience laughter, he advances to
the footlights and take a bow. U-N-o

must be 'disappointed In the
movies. Nobody laughs when he is
on the set. Somebody laughed
once. o couldn't find any foot-
lights, so he bowed all over.

This Man CausesSick
Hotels To Click Again

time with a patient sifter he'
well, doe he?"

a

This 1 New Tork.... A sailor
saunters into Harry Kaplan's
Palace Bar Grill in West 5thH
street, lean against the bar, and
orders a dram of his favorite oo
long. hours later he 1 still
there, the oolong having per-
formed wonders with his bleak
outlook. With each new order,
the horizon takes on a rosier
glow.

Finally, Harry pats the tar on
the shoulder and suggest that
he ought to get back to his ship.

"Okay," agree the gob, "Just
one little eeny teeny drink more
and 111 go back to my ship. She'
in the SeatRiver, and when I get

have auartat. One of the there I'll feeling
is lousy, he So the jsallor his shot and

Is

service.

was

sick

order:

let

going be
In

world,

started

enjoys

Several

depart. Forty-fiv- e minute later
he hurries back Into the bar.
"Gimme another, quick," he cries.

with
mistake."

This, too, is New Tork. ... a
movie house In 42nd

street offering this double-featu-re

program: "Love Starved Man
Hungry!

This Is hard believe, but
Valerie Park is one strip dancer
who Is camerashy. This peculiar-
ity came light when young
lady was posing for some new
print, and one of the photo
graphers said, "Loosen up. relax.
You're not In any danger."

know it," replied the girl
who disrobes professionally from
the stage of New Tork' theater
five time a day, "But I can't
it Whenever I see a camera I
freeze. It' silly, but I help
It"

This, I can assure you, make
Valerie practically unique.

Washington Daybook

EvenBabiesCostMore
furcation's Capital

iWASHmGTON-AMweri- ng
"board and keep." They had to
agree to at two weeks,
with a proviso that they would
stay three If the physicianthought
mora than 14 day were necessary.
BUT, If crowded conditions in the
hospitals become worse. It was
be understood that they were to
move within days.

The obstetrician' fee, around
1200....provided of course, there
are no serious complications.

I don't mean to say that this Is
the low price for bringing a baby
Into the world In Washington. It's
far from the top price too.

F. A., Fla.
Faulty vision Isn't nearly a Im-

portant as It used to be in tbe
physical specification for enlist-
ment in the military forces.
Neither the Army nor Navy would
give me any definite Information
on your request What they said
might be summed up In the
phrase;"It all depends." But
many days ago, the Army was out
with the proud announcement
that: "Mobile optical unit now

Big Spring Herald
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ChapterSi
DesperateBe

There was only one thing as
could do, Sharonfinally realized.
She must pretend she had escap-

ed from Tom's cruiser while It
was anchoredoff shore and that
she had swum the distance to
shore.

They might not believe that,
either, she thought despairingly.
But It was her only chance.

Slipping back down, the trail,
praying that no treacberou twig
crackled to betray her, Sharon
hesitatedat the edge of the trees,
searchedthe darkenedbeach care-
fully. No sound, no sign of any
life anywhere. It was uncanny,
too, knowing the wood were
crowded with Tom' men. She'd
have to work fait before one of
them, in a mistakensen of duty,
challenged her.

Finger stumbling, she unbut-
toned the big raincoat rolled it
into a bundle and hid it In the
bushes. Then kicking off her
shoes, she ran down the beach,
flung herself Into the water. For
a moment shenearly let go of
the scream that threatened to
burst within her a she hit that
icy flood. Gasping, her hatr
streaming, her whole body blue
and trembling violently, Sharon
waded up the beach. Once on the
trail again, she ran painfully over
rocks, twig that cut cruelly Into
her stockinged feet

This time she fled up the short
steps to the cabin, beatat the door
a she halt-calle- half-cobbe-

"Let me In. Please. Let me In."
Lights In the cabin immediately

went out The sound of voices
stopped abruptly. A moment later,
she beard Goodwin s curt

"Who U it?"
Sharon could have wept with

Joy. rat was in the trap, all
right

"It's Sharon. Hurry."
Cautiously, the door was opened

a-- few Inches.
e. freezing."

He hesitated.Then, almost re-
luctantly, widened the opening
until she slipped through Into the
dark interior. Once Inside, she
heard him and bolt the door,
felt hi hand heavily on her arm.
Then someone flashed on a light

"How did you get here?" Good
win demanded.

Her focusing now In the
half--light Sharon aaw Dennis,
whfte-fece-d, hollow-eye- d, and four
other whom ihe had never seen
before.

"I I swam!" she said through
chattering lips. "From the boat"

Goodwin's grasp on her arm
tightened cruelly, she thought

Play for time, she thought
Every moment meant more time
for Tom.

"Those men that were following
you."

Goodwin glanced at the grim
silent men who watched her like
tired animals, grimy, brutal, ruth
less. All save Dennis, of course;
He sat at the end of the room, his
face so with fear Sharon
ached to go to him. There'd be no

"I went to the NORTH river byKreaks for her

second-ru-n

to

to the

"I

help

can't

stay least

to

out 13

not

That

close

eye

white

this gang.
Sharon realized Instantly. Except
for Dennis, these were desperate
criminal who, once they were
cornered, would stop at nothing.

"What men followed us?"
Sharon shrugged. "I don't know

their name. They overpowered
me just before the fire started."

"Why weren't you on the boat
where I'd told you to stay."

For a moment she thought she
was trapped.Then, like an inspira
tion, "One of them came aboard,
said you wanted me."

Suspicion
Goodwin' eye were upon her

o intently Sharon wondered that
be couldn't actually read the truth
directly from her mind.

"After that I didn't know any-
thing until I came to In a cabin of
thl boat I pretended to be uncon-
scious and listened to what they
aid."
"Go on."
They were anchored out of the

harbor, they said," she tried to
explain, aware that she had not
proved herself, "I didn't know
what harbor until later."

"Get to the point," Goodwin
prodded her.

accompany all armies In the field
and spectacle are supplied to sol-

diers without cost"

B. L., HAMILTON, Ohio I don't
believe the police forces, city, state
or national, neglecting civilian
crime in .as you say, carrying on
a "witch hunt for saboteurs, fifth
columnists and spies." The Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation In-

formed me that It Is less than a
month since they circularized thou-
sands of police agencies that
"crime among youth continued to
be the most serious police prob-
lem of WL" From reporting agen-
cies came the startling facts that
last year, OS per cent of persons
charged with burglary; M per cent
of those charged with robbery;
75.S per cent of those charged
with auto theft (8,100 persons),
were all under 21 year of age.
There were 864 persons undsr vot-

ing age last year charged with
murder. All of the figures
new records. The spies, saboteurs,
etc., captured last year set new
records too, but It's a tiny handful
compared to the growing problem
of "criminal youth."
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IY ELEANOR ATTEMURY
Watching elm bow, Sharon

wondered how she could ever
have thought his cruel face hand-
some. Or. that be had ever con-
vinced her hi charming manner
were so much a part of him that
he wore them unconsciously, in-
stinctively. There was nothing of
the gentlemanin hi menacing
cowl now!
"I am. But you're hurting my

arm."
He released her reluctantly.

"Give us .the dope and make it
snappy. And no funny business."
He touched the gun slung in a
bolster on his chest

"I heard them say they would
come In close about dawn, wait
for daylight and catch you all as
you went aboard theLadybird."

"Who U they'T" he demanded,
suspicionsly.

"A man named Martens and the
other nam I didn't hear," she
said. "They thought I was still
'out' o they didn't bother to lock
me In. While they were busy
sneakingthe boat into the harbor,
I waited until they were close to
the point out there, then I slipped
overboard and here I am."

One of the men snorted de-
risively.

"You're lying," Goodwin chal-
lenged.

Realizing that she was fighting
a losing battle, Sharon tried des
perately to convince them.

"AU right I'm lying," she said,
defying Goodwin with eye that
blazed angrily. "Do you think I'd
risk my life or at least a good case
of pneumoniato come in here in
that freezing water if those guys
were planning a social call?"

"I don't think you canswim that
far," Goodwin Jeered, pulling hi
gun from ft holster. "Look sharp,
boys. If she's giving- - us the straight
goods, all we've got to do now is
lie low unUl daylight They'll get
tired waiting for us out there and
when they come in, well just pick
them off."

"And If the ain't given us the
straight stuff, boss?" one of the
men growled.

"We'll Just be ready for any-
thing," Goodwin snapped. "Get
that kerosene lamp going and, if
they get tough, we'll make 'em &
good bonfire to shoot at while we
give them the slip."

Dennis, moving like a sleep-
walker, uncorked a can of kero-
sene, filled the lantern. His hand
shook so that much of the smelly
fluid slopped onto the floor.

"Look smart, kid," Goodwin
snarled at him. "You want to set
it on fire now?"

Cowed, Dennis shook hi head.
"No, sir"

If Dennis had known what he
was getting Into, Sharon realized J
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wlta a flash of Insight, he'd re-
gretted It long slnee A more

boy there never
was, A good If painful lesion
for him. IX lived to profit by
That went for both them.

Moreover, aha couldn't dansnd
on him now for any help. She
could only nope d have wits
enough left to recognise Tom and
to take of any possi-
bility" of nrovlnsr which side
wanted to on

Signal
the light from the kerosene

lantern flared up, Sharonsaw the
reason why no light escaped from
the window. A piece of dirty
canvas, an overcoat had been
draped over the pan.

Really chilled now, her whole
body ihook o violently could
hardly apeak ld

I I have a or
I'm freezing."

Goodwin paid no attention to
her andonly Dennis, of the others
In the room, began to unbottonhi
Jacket Goodwin, the perfect cava
lier, she thought wryly, and reach
ing for the overcoat draped on
the window, she Jerked It deftly,
pulled it free so that the canvas
too, droppedto the floor."

Thl will do," ihe said, Inno-
cently, while inside her her heart
leapt rejoicing.

Dennis' lantern burned brightly
now and the light streamingfrom
that window would give plenty of
signal to the man waiting on the
plerl

Goodwin sprang toward her but
it too late. She heard his gut--
teral curse put
back the tattered canvas, Jerked
the coat from her shoulder.

"Don't you know that light
shine like a beacon in this
darkness," Goodwin demanded
furiously.

"I'm sorry," Sharon said meek-
ly.

"By God, I believe you did know
right! Goodwin grabbed her

arm, spun her around toward the
light And those steel-col-d eyes
tore off the masque of her make--
believe. 'You dirty sneak " he
spat through tight lips. Then,
"Douse that light When I open
this door, you sons-of-swi-

get the hell out of this cabin.
We'll shoot them a they com
the trail. Make It fast"

"What you going to with the
dame, boss?" as the lantern
flickered.

But Sharon wasnt waiting to
be disposed free
from Goodwin's grasp, she darted
toward the Ian tern. Goodwin
caughther as it almostwithin
her grasp. Like a wild cat Sharon
fought Kicking, flaying her arms,
writhing until, as she finally went
down under the force of Good--

OrganizedQirls' Activity
NeededIn Big Spring

Many, many months ago
poke a pressingneed for an

adequateprogram for young
girls, soma program such as of-

fered by the Girl Scouts of Amer-
ica. Today there Is
agitation for a Girl Scout troop,
thanks to a recent visit by

FrenchIslands To
Be De Gaulle

March 2. IS1) General
Gaulle' Free French National

committee released a statement
from today asserting
that the United States would rec-
ognise French Island In
tbe Pacific, as under the commit-
tee's effective control.

United Statesauthorities co
for tbe defenss Of these

islands with authoritiesestablished
by the French National committee
and with no other French author
ity, the statementsaid.

"In relation with local French
authorities in French territories,"
it added "the United States has
been and will continue to be gov
erned by the manifest
with which those authorities en-

deavor to protect their territories
from domination and control
the commv nnemy."

Do Change
March J UP)

Steve Labash ha Just received a
Christmas card from Pr 1 vats
Joseph Masucci, Pittsburgh soldier
In the mailed Novem-
ber It reads: This is a won-
derful country. Wish you were
here!"

win's stunning blow, she felt her
foot smashagainst the lantern.

"Fire!" someone shouted.
Sharon saw tbe tawny tongues

of flame lick out from under the
smashed lantern. Dear God, she
.prayed, gasping, if only Dennis
had spilled enough of that kero-
sene!

The flames flickered brightly
a moment Then, flinging his coat
over the blaze, Goodwin stamped
It out Darkness fell back into the
tiny cabin. Darkness that eleo-trl-o

with hatred, with cold fear,
with menacing threat Shrinking
Into a small huddle, Sharon held
her breath and waited.

Continued

Mae Chrysler, field
of the

There we a
definite move underwayto get the
program going) here, and this
applaud most heartily. We hope
men as well aswomenwill Join In
building a good foundationso that
when once started,It will continue.

Certainly of u aware of
the fine, program be-
ing effected by the Boy Scout of
America. We familiar with
it many accomplishments, how it
is training youngster for citizen-
ship and Inclining the young twig
toward strong, honestcharacter.

But most of us
have been too ignorant the
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Girl Scout program, or Its
what Is actually do-

ing. Indeed, have, been all too
ignorant of some leisure time ao
Uvlty for our young girl. Some
how have not had thevision

that they, as well as boys,-hav-e

boundless energy and native
curiosity; that they, well
boys, the

adults during 'those
vital formative years.

Tes sir, let' get our program
for girl going here. Let' take
steadily and soundly. Let's

folks In Let's-- da the job
well that we will erasesome of

the failure fromhavingwaited
long to put Into effect
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Phone1161

Or ask'for Dairyland at

Your Grocer.
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for our Flnanco'Servlceon re-

pairing ftnd painting of your
ear.

CAUL STROM
Insurance Financing
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TO IEARM
THINGS

We have, a stock of aboutMO

USED TIKES tot JTOU t se-

lect froml If yon seed bet-

tor tires now, or will be la
needof them In the near fa
tare, we urge yon to come In
while your wheel atxe U

available!

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

House most be.located In
City Limits. Minimum
loaa $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneUSO

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
uompany

tlO E. 3rd Ph. 771

SAT TOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

KJll
ZSSSSlrtKNEE-HIG- H IDA GJ?AS5--A

HOPPER WHEN I STARTED
HOW TO GROW

AUDfM THE
Ai.tAHWNH

s

KhBKj v I

Used Oars for Sale..Used
Can Wanted t Equities for
Bales Tracks) Trailers! Trail-
er Houses! For Exchange!
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION 60o. Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High prsssurs
equipment. Phone us, ws deliver
Flash Berries Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 8539.

FOR BALE New and Uied Radia
tors. PEUIUFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. tOO East 3rd, Phone
1210.

DO TOU NEED a good PIck-U-p or
ttuckt see tnem toaayi uni
Chevrolet Pickup! 1941 Ford
Pick -- Up; 1M0 Ford Pick-Up- ;

1939 Dodge Truck; 1937
Dodge Truck. Alio good assort-
ment of passengercars to select
from. All units are equipped with
Sood rubber! Hanshaw-- Queen

Co4 409 East 8rd.
1938 Chevrolet, new motor, five

good white sldewall tires, radio,
heater; for sale or will trade In
on small house.708 East Srd.

1941 Ford deluxe coupe; low mile-
age; excellent tires; perfect con-
dition; must sell. Sid Parka,
Phone507.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Qregg.
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 108 Scur-
ry.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobs's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. TeL 9638.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main
Phone 104Z

BusinessServices
LET tee save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone1484.

HUDSON Henley, Public Account-
ant. Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.

WMMcli,' V!&Mi$Pl'&?$2kk 0SmM

MEAD'S

al

TEST UKE BOOK LEARNIN'AM' EVERY-
THING E15E-T- HC HARDEST PART IS
THE START-V-OU HAVE TO LEARJJ THE
A.BC'8 FlRST-APT- ER YOU LEARN

--drT5i!rja. 'x.

V30R SEEDAN'
ALPHABET; SOIL UNTILTHE

dSSSSBSSSSSl KE5TOFTHE soa
19 TESTA -
AUTTET?OFl

TIME 1
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Buyers,Sellers,TiadersAnd
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bssteessservwes
TISEB WANTED

niftiest prices paid for good tlras
or wheels, but will buy any old
tire. We vulcanize, recap or rub-
ber weld. Every Job positively
guaranteed. Miller Tire Shop, S

blocks west Montgomery ward
on Highway 8a

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately.I o. Taiiey, no ls-te-r

Fisher Bldg.. Phone 1608.

Ben M. Dana Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Wosaan'sOotHbui
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J, L. Haynaa. 608H Scurry.

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by Mil
ler's Pig stand. spe-
cials: 83.60 oil permanent,$1.99;
$4.60 permanent,$3; $6 creme oil,
$4 or 2 for $8. Mauds Cole and
Ida Sinclair. Phone 1781.

FINANCIAL
WANT To Borrow $500 on city

property. Well secured, good In-

terest. Write Box JR. Herald
Office.

Business Opportunities
FOR' SALE Complete cafe equip

ment; also cigarettevending ma-
chine and Ice cream cabinet.
Write Jack Roberts or call 9402,
Coahoma.

MODERN cafe In Snyderfor sale;
located east side of square, 2514
Avenue R. Petty Cafe, Snyder,
Texas.

FOR SALE
Livestock

SELL CHEAP, or trade for cattle
or bogs, one extra line raiomino

7 years old; also two work
horses, five years each, In first
class condition. Sherrod Hard-
ware, Phone177.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,

Eiollne. good rugs or what
The largest vacuum

cleaner Business in ins west.
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

P
yOWVL HAVE VDtlRLE530N9 HEREIN THE
HOTHOUSE - lEARHIN-

-
HOW TO PLANT

TAKE OF VOUI?
YOUNG SPROUTS

ARE READY FOR

INFORMATION
Closing Times:

11 a. m. Weekdays
1p.m. Saturdays

1 Day.. ..-,..-
.. ...So per word

s Aaye.............oq ar wtitia
I Days e per word
1 Week Bo per word

(H Word Minimum)

Readers, H per word
Card of Thanks, lo per
Capital Letters and 10 point
Ilnea double rate.

FOR SALE
Poultry & BappBea

FOR SALE Several breedsof puV
lets and fryers. Call 2029.

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Rsoord Shop. 120 Main.
Phone 230.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery, Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
ONE W. C. AI1U Chalmers Trao-to-r

with Implements. Also one
AIUs Chalmers tractor without
Implements. Both completely
overhauled. Big Spring Hard- -

FOR SALE 1 6--8 Inch electrlo
one sanding machine for

.fender work; one welding torch
with cutting attachment; small
nalnt min and air compressor.
See or write T. Lloyd, Mo--
icwen Motor uo,

ONE Minneapolis Molene Com
bine, 8--ft cut; one Farmall-1- 2

Tractor for sale. Big Spring
Feed Mill, boo r. Benton.

TWO standard size bicycles, punc
ture proof tires; also cabinet
style radio; all practically new;
real bargain. 1211 Main, Phone
130W.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Oet our prices
before you buy. W. L McColls-te- r.

looi W. 4th.
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WANTED TO BUY I

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUT: Toung man

would like to get a good saddle.
Call Moreland Muslo Company.

WANTssD: ' Clean cotton rags.
Lena Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.

WANTED to buy for National D-
efer, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 Or furnished apart-men-t.

Camp Coleman.Phone BL

NICE convenientapartment; elec
trons: roue paia: no cnuorenor
pets. Call at 410 Johnsonand see
it. Phone488 or 887. .

THREE room furnished acart--
ment; desirable tor couple; new
Frigiaaire; private entrance
11th and Main. Phona 62.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; closet; bath; modern and
clean; also house, lust
papered, $15 month. Call at 1108
least sra street.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bsth; garage.110
E. 18th, Phone 1158--J.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance;private bath; nice and
clean; built-i-n features; quiet
place; bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath: reasonable rent
Apply 1102H JonnsonStreet.

TWO rooms and sleeping porch.
xumisnea, srigiaaire, two ocas;
also one furnished room and One
bedroom; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE room furnished apar-
tment; electric refrigeration;
close In; part bills paid. 700 Lan-
caster. For Information call
1388.

TWO room furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
600 Qregg.

CAMP DAVIS, West Highway,
Phone 1195. Nice apart-
ment, $5 per week; one room
apartment $5 per week. Bills
paid.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs;next to bath; bills paid;
$3.50 week. 1211 Main, Phone
1309.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

newly papered; 702 Goliad.
Phone 1289.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
three rooms; private bath; elec-
trlo refrigeration; small, suitable
for couple. 104 Lincoln Ave, Ph.
S07.

QARAOE apartment; nicely fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; close in. 608 Run-
nels.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom in
. sew home; adjoins' bath; front

entrance:close in on pavement;
reasonably priced. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; gentlemen preferred. 207
E. 9th.

NICELY furnished room. In home;
doss In; bath; automatic hot
water. Apply 603 Runnels.

MCE front bedroom; all conveni-
ences; right in town; 309 John-
son. Call Mrs. Hodges, 1216--

Houses
FIVE room nicely furnished

home; for couple. 201 Princeton,
Washington Place. Call 821.

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch; double
garage; hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum: electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

SIX room house: well furnished:
radio, piano, Electrolux. See It
at 1801 Settles. For appointment
call 8507.

FIVE room unfurnished houie;
garage. 2108 Main.

SMALL house, unfurnished; 2
large rooms and bath; closet;
large cabinet; Interior newly
painted; couple only. Also

furnished home, all mod-
ern convenience!; Electrolux;
nice yard; vacant March 6th;

7xonpleonly.80ftate
NICELT furnished new

house; also garage apartment,
one large room. bath, and kitch
enette; electrlo refrlgeratorl
coupie prererrea. Mrs. itaney,
808 11th Place.

MODERN five room house: saraae:
coupie-- oniy; suw w. aisu Apply
ion Main.

FIVE room furnished house; all
modern conveniences; perfect
condition. 1800 Scurry Street

Duplex Apartments
THREE room furnished duplex

private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage:611 Bell. Call at 404
Oollad. Phone 643.

NEWLY furnished apart
ment; wool rug and Inner spring
mattress:on bus 11ns; bills paid
no children. 702 B. '16th.

FURNISHED three room and bath
duplex apartmentr electrlo re--
mgerauea: large cwtnes closetsgarage;couple only, 104 W. 13th.
Apply 1208 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

HOME for aala furnished or tin
furnished cash or credit; east
rront, 70 n. tot; open xor in-
spection. .Mrs. John Clarke, 804
Kunneis.

UX HOME. 1610 Scumr: two lane
bedrooms: sleeping porch; living
room dining room: breakfast
book; xuesea;nam. rnone ins.

BOMK- - tor sale or trade for
one elossr ta or one on bus
Mae. LivjBf room, dining
reeta. 2 kftoheai. 6 bed
reems, 8 baths. 904
AbraaM Street.Phone 996,

.TWO room house, bath, and80x140
lot for sale or iraae-.- suiii-i- n

kltohen' eebtnet, large clothes
eteset Apply 1107 L(14i

WOatt nan reek hawe and 8
reorn fursteked doptex and ter
vants keee. This property on
adjetainc lets. Ter, sale, worth
M ejef, ft oaen. Apany -

itos
H, H. t

SMT,

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Gobtraders
Fixtures sad SspfHM

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
Te Fay

INCOME TAX
- AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo lit
Your Pocketbook

Your SignatureGeta
The Honey

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
496 PetroleumBldg. ltu TS1

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detrolf-Jew-el and Roper Ranges
OE Refrigerators

!.. I. .Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

m W. srd .Phone IM1

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Boyal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 Nash3 Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Oollad

BBkw CT

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

lorncB (sumxeotj
118 Main Phone 1MB

REAL ESTATE
Business Property

FOR SALE Two sheet Iron build
ings. Call at 2200 RunnelsStreet
or phone 1894.

Lots & Acreages
60x100 foot lot near High School

and some cashto trade for down
payment on four or five room
house. Apply 218 Runnels.

Farms & Ranches
E FARM 4 1--3 miles north-we- st

Stanton,Texas, Tour-roo- st

house; good well. One-ha-lf min-
eral rights reserved. $28 acre,
42,000 cashrequired, Phone88V
W or inquire at 702 Bell.

Wanted to Buy
WOULD like to buy a four or five

room house at sags oz ciiy.
Write Box 843.

Men Offered
A ChanceAt
Commissions

WASHINOTONj March 2 UP)

The Army hasopened the way lor
men unable to support their de-

pendents on a private's pay to
join the service for the sole pur
pose of becoming officers.

Ground forces alone need 73,000
new officers this ytar, John, J.
MoCloy. assistant secretary - of
war, said yesterday la a&Bouae.
log that men 18 to s years om
may obtain commissions. Tlrst
they, mutt join the Amy, train
threemonths asprivatesand apply
for appointmentto offleer tratotsg
schools. The schools wlU ada&K
98,000 this year, i

If men wth dependent who
pursue this course f to make
the gradeas officers, they may be
transferred to tke enlisted re-

serves. In that ease they will net
be called for active serviee uaHes
their previous draft alasetfleatiM

usually RvhM be --A is eas-
ed ta by BeieeeW srv4ee bMd
qartef. Me wWtt difwOa
who aU taejet stay ta tke Ahsb as

eWe
CaVaViaWeVM $t mU0ikttm

Renters
AUTO

RSCONDfTJOMIlffS
We WW Tevsiamt year assy a sJn imam wn
meets.

ROW! LOWE GAJUCI
SMH W. ST

T

CLINK
ME. Srd
To Oaa--I Bess is)

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery 4 TmNht Serv.
loe, formerly at UleTw. SteV
Now located at

110e West Sti Mns4
At PhlUlps m Steele, seed win
be known u

CoBuw Servfe

"We Appreakts
Your BuilnMS '

CORNELISOKf
Drive In CleMtcn
Boy CorneMses, rrsf.

Phone 321
501 Scurrystreet

Hall Wrecking (X
csan pabcs

. Get Ota Pries aa "

MOltol EXOHANMI

WRECKEB KbKVICB

4-i- OnlaeA'
BEDROOM SUITE

electrlo oloek la vantey k heel
Ught boUt la bed.

x 239.50

ELROD'3
iu

Polttlaa
Announcement!

The Herald makes ke tiSeer
euHm fSSAsKSV Sw

BOBaeemeata,'payaeto
adraneeI

Dbtrtel Otfle ..'......SM'
County Offlee W
Preelnei Offlesj ......M- -

The Herald to authorisedis aa
nounce the following
subject to aeUon of Mm
oraUo primary of July 28, Jttst
evOsP Svatas) XMPFBbWHbMjTsv

91st Dietrlet
DORSET & RAaaUM

For DUtrlet Attorney,
7ettt Jodtetal Dtetrtet

MARTEIXB MeDONALB

For Distrtet Clerk
HTJOR DUNAOAW

Fat Oounty Jndre
3. S. GARLINOTON
WALTON B. MORBJSOK

For Skerlffi
ANDREW J. MXKStOa;

For County Attorney
jQEOBQE-THOMA-

S

h. a noosER
For County Superlntenlen e

PabUo Instruction
ANNI6TAKTDr
WALKER BATXET ,
HER8CHEL SUMMWalJa

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEX PORTER ,

For Tax Aseeesor-Ooltet- e.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For CeaaV Qnmmlietener,
Preetaet No, 1

J. & (XD) BROWN

County Cjinmleelimer,
X

K.T. (THAD) HALM
w. w. irurj

For Coaatr Oommliilower.
Fe. No. 8 ' ,

BATMONB X. (FA0SO
NAIX

For Oo. Onrnmleilnner, Fes. 4--C.

K. PBATHMS
, AKIN SIMPSON n

'For JasMeo 4 eke raae
PreelMt No. It

WALTBS aaKB
For Oonitak-e-

. ret. 1

J.F. J-f-
tt

Cloy sU, must have
aaOas. a good elvU reocta,
ed leadetebJp quaktUe ad
Mere tJeaet11. tke
Men tetrt lor reeruies.

t7r.B mi ek akMertaki
required by tfeTJMkrf Sijasaa l

part c aMvfVBM aMaaai rv
eewteeeU Lattm Assjartia. ttw ,
MtftaBMBaA iC 4WnBBBsejMal assTaV

'
Air pktessvapks are ejfaf
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Buy At All

LYRIC

Thrills!

WOLF

MAN"
Rain,

Dick Foran

QUEEN

Ibjm HeraM

Defense Stamps
R&R Box Offices

Today

"The

fclaude

Today

The Musical Western

With Oomphl .

?G0 WEST,

YOUNG LADY"

' PeaaySingleton

Glean Ford Ann Miller

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING and viciNrnr
"Hlilnr temperaturesthis afternoon.
colder again tonight.

Saw

Last Times

Last Times

WEST TEXAS lUslntr atter--

Beoa- - temperatures.Cold again to--'

Bight, except not quite aa cold over
the Del Rio-Eagl- e Passarea.aa It
was,last night

EAST TEXAS Colder In east,
Mtele temperaturechanceIn west

portion tonight, frost to coast to--

Bight except lower Wo Grande
vaaey.

Suasetstodayat 7:44 p. in, rises
Tuesdayat 8:11 a. m.

" TEMPEBATUKES
CItv Max.Mln.

AWteae 39
Amerlllo S4

BIO SPIUNG 40
Chicago . 89
Denver-- ...... 40

BT Paso M

Fort Worth 35
Galveston 88
New York 80

.43

--Why Vthis Laxative

Leader?
BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been a

beet-sellin-g laxative in the South-
west for years a record made by
tb tentle. satisfying way it ususl--

relieves constipation'sloglness,
3rtseoifort when simple directions
are followed. Important: It con-

tains a tonic-laxati- that helps
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. It Is
purely vegetable, easyto take. Try
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. (adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GswsJ Practice la AB
Courts
FISHES BLDG.

ORB T

BBONB0M

JQmmmVmmaTJ9E3mwBmm-m-m T"

j SAYI YOURl
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H
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CAB 150 I
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BARGAIN DAYS
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WashingtonConcerned
Over Battle For Java
HereAnd There

Wonder If she just missed him 7

Well, anyway, Mrs. Martha Jack-

son, 1107 Seymour Ave., Nashville.
Tenn., has written the chamber of
commerce to see If anyone out this
way has seen or neard of her
brother, Johnson Klcnarason wno
left Nashville In the early sixties."
Mrs. Jackson said that she had
some "very Important Informa-
tion" for her brother and was
anxious to contact him.

Seldom do firemen get to ride an
elevator to a fire, but that's what
happened Sunday at 6: IS a. m.
when an alarm came in on a tire
In a room on the eighth floor of
the Settles hotel. Bed clothing In

an occupied room had ignited and
were smoking up things generally.
Little damage resulted but fire-
men had to look into anothermat-

ter three hours later. A mattress
had been thrown out the window
and smouldered In the alley be-

low until reported.

Add to the list of men from this
Immediate area who are In the
thick of things In Java these days
the names of Roger White. Jr.,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Parks,and ParksLaughley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. U Laughley, who
live north of here. Parks is a
sergeant In the field artillery.

Mr. an Mrs. O. W. Dahney
havejust heard from one of their
sons. Jack, who Is with the mari-
time service. Jack was off on a
trip on a tanker to New York.
Plenty of excitement happened be-

tween Houston and New York,
but nothing to his ship, he said.

The volleyball organizationmeet-
ing slated for 7:30 p. m. In the
Clty-WP- A recreationaloffices has
been called off for the time being,
said H. F. Malone, supervisor.
Reason Is the play-of- f of the city
basketball league. Preceding the
play-of- f game, there will be a tilt
between R adford's slow-leagu- e

champion, and an all-st- team,
set for 8 p. m.

Dellntlng operations at the
Farmers Gin are getting into full
swing these days. A big bunch
from the Von Roeder Farms in
Borden county is being run
through now, and lots.from Run-
nels, Fisher, Dawson and Lynn
counties have been booked. Seed
men from the Pecos area have
been here Inquiring about

David Lamun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, will be an
"end man" In the minstrel show
presented by the music depart
ment of John Tarleton agricul
tural college Tuesdayevening. Ad-

mission will be a defense stampor
bond, according to an announce

ment from Stephenvllle.

Motorists have been urged by
8 P Thatcher. U. S Rubber Co.
engineer, to obtain maximum tread
mileage. Tires with recommended
operating pressures of 30 pounds
could be Increased to 33 pounds
with good results andthose from
under SO to SO pounds, he said.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch,
will be the speakerof the evening
when the First Presbyterian
church at Lubbock has the "kick-of- f

program for its every mem-
ber canvass. The invitation was
extended by Dr. J. M. Lewis, pas-
tor of the Lubbock church.

When it rains It pours, or
troubles never come singly
either of these expressions will fit
Mrs. F. M. Purser's vacation trip.
She left here for Waco for a visit
with relatives but when she got
there her brotherwas taken to a
hospital for treatment. Then her
sister, Mrs. Smlthums was taken
to Dallas to Baylor hospital for an
emergency operation and Verne
Smlthum, her nephew and former
city manager of Big Spring, also
entered the hospital for observa-
tion at Baylor.

Texas Observes
106th Birthday

WASHINGTON-On-Tbe-Brazo- s,

March 3 UP) Patriotic Texans
gathered here today to celebrate
the' state's 106th birthday.

'
Gov. Coke Stevenson was the

principal speakeron the program,
conducted on tbe kite of the actus)
signing of the Texas declaration' of
Independence which resulted in
W. l .. 1L. Stimuli,'

Writ 'till you tet
THE FEMININE TOUCH!
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WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)

The capital braced Itself once
more for bad tidings today as It
waited with unconcealed concern
for the further news of the des-
perate fight being waged to hold
Java In the teeth of an all-o-ut

Japaneseinvasion assault
The fog of war and sketchy

communiques obscured the exact
status of the savage battle, but
the available details were not cal-
culated to inspire optimism.

There were some crumbs of com-
fort in the heavy losses Inflicted
on the enemy of the sea, air and
land forces of the United Nations,
but there was no Ignoring the fact
that the Japanese,despite their
losses, had succeeded In establish
ing three major beachheads and
had penetratedfar Inland from one
of them.

Although American units were
believed to be In action on all Java
fronts, both Navy and War de
partmentshere were silent on de-
velopments.

The general opinion here was
that the naval action off Java was
almostsuicidal, with the desperate
objective of Inflicting the maxi-
mum damage on the foe and there-
by Increasing the dubious chances
that Java land forces might have
to beat off the Invaders. In con-
nection with the sea flghUng, It
was noted that the Navy an
nouncement conceded the Japan-
ese "overwhelming superiority" in
naval strength.

There was no disposition here to
believe that.Java's fate would be
settled overnight. On the contrary,
the most savage resistance was
looked for. But it was evident that
the hour of decision was at hand,
with the odds mounting against
the st Allied bastion
In the south Pacific. Should Java
fall, the United Nationswould have
left only Australia for their

last stand.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,100; calves 600;
market steady to strong; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.50-10.0- good grade
kind 10.50-11.7- choice fed steers
12.25; beef cows 7.25-9.0- few high-
er, canners and cutters 5.00-7.0- 0;

bulls 6.75-7.7- slaughtercalves 8.50-12.0-

culls 7.00-8.0- good and
choice stocker steer calves 11.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,900; early salessteady to
strong; later sales mostly 15c
higher than Friday's average; top
12.15; good and choice 180-28-0 lb.
averages 13.00 with few lots early
at 12.85; good and choice 150-17-5

lb. 12.00-8- packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 11.50-7-

stocker pigs 9.00-10.0-

Sheep 2,500; fat Iambi steady to
strong; other killing classesscarce;
feeder lambs steady; wooled fat
lambs mostly In 11.00-5- 0, latter
price for choice Iambs; medium
grade wooled lambs down to 10.00;
good fall shorn lambs 10.50 with
yearlings and wethers
out at 9.00; shorn lambs 9.00-2-

latter price for good 80 lb. lambs;
feeder lambs 9.25 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. March 2 UP)

Cotton futures declined heretoday
under long liquidation attributed
to uncertainty over farm price
legislation. The market closed
steady 12 to 13 points net lower.

High Low Close
Mch 18.52 18.40 18.43B
May 18.69 18.55 18.60-6- 1

Jly 18.82 18.69

Oct 19.01 18.92
Dec . -
Jan
Mch 19.06A ..

18.73
18.95
18.98B
18.99B

Two Are Killed As
Train Is Derailed
.CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., March

2 UP) Derailment of the
Jacksonville Dixie Flyer, fast
N.C.AS. L. railway train,' near
Chattanooga took the Uvea of the
engineer and fireman yesterday.

Ed Ballentlne, engi-
neer, died In a hospital about five
'hours after the accident Ills fire-
man, L. W. Arnold, 46, was crush-
ed to death beneath theoverturn-
ed engine. Both were from Nash-
ville, Tenn.

O. H. West, 60, brakemanfrom
a preceding freight train who was
riding In 'the passenger's engine.

in

received back and arm Injuries.
Railroad officials declined com-

ment on the wreck's cause but
other sourcesblamed a, defective
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Income Tax ABC's ----

DeductidnsForDependents
Must BeCarefullyChecked

(Fifth Of A Series) .

Dy ALEXANDEH K. GEORGE
Wide World Feature Writer
WASHINaTON Many Income
taxpayers make mistakesIn taking
credit for dependenti.

The headof a family Ii allowed
a credit of $400 for each dependent
under 18 yeanof age or physleal-l- y

or mentally unable to support
himself.

Thousand of Income taxpayers

Argentina Votes

Being Counted
BUENOS AIRES, March J UP-Elec- tton

officials began the pre-

liminary count today of votes cast
In a national election Sunday to
determine control of Argentina's
lower house adecision which may
have a bearing on the country's
foreign policy.

Final results, however, probably
will net be known for a week.

The election did not affect the
senate, where Acting President
Ramon S. Castillo's conservative
party dominates.

However, If opposition contrj)
In the chamberof deputies, now
held by the radicals and socialists,
is maintained it may mean an
eventual attack on the govern-
ment's failure to break relations
with the axis.

If, on the other hand, the con-

servatives and their allied parties
win the lower house majority,-- it
would be an endorsement ofthe
present "policy of prudence" In
Argentine foreign affairs.

SmokelessPowder
Made From Cotton

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)
Congressheard today that thegov
ernment's research laboratory at
New Orleans had developed a new
material from cotton lint for utili-
zation In the manufacture of
smokeless powders.

The story was told to an execu-
tive session ofa house appropria-
tions committee by Dr. Henry R.
Knight, chief of the bureau of
agricultural chemistry and engi-
neering, underwhose direction the
laboratory, which studies usage for
cotton, peanuts and sweet pota
toes, operates.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Gail route,
was dismissed Sunday.

Loy Dean Pike, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Pike, route L was ad-

mitted Monday for medical care.

Bixty studious men
are working In shifts around the
clock here with torches that arc
flashes that some day may grow
Into a bolt to strike at the axis
powers.

They are studentsIn the defense
welding classes being offered at
the school building by the Big
Spring School district
In cooperation with the state de-

partment of vocational education.
One object and one only Is back
of their steady and tedious pro
gram or learning, and that Is to

cases.

high

make themselves as rapidly as pos-

sible Into handsfor the
Industry.

As desperately as they are need
ed, there nevertheless Is a pain
staking period of Instruction
through which they must pass be
fore they will he classed as finish-
ed students. Instead of a snap,
cram course, the defense class here
In welding Is beng extended Into
a three montn s stuay ana pracuce
session so that when they pass fi
nal tests in the local school, they
will be able to go to Houston and
start In helping build badly needed
ships for Uncle Sam.

All training here now Is In arc
welding, according to Beth H. Par-
sons, coordinator. Arc or electric
welding Is used exclusively In ship
building industry and extensive
acetylene equipment here hasbeen
shipped to a point where It may
be used in training students for
Its use In certain types of airplane
construction.

Training Is specifically In the
three types of welding required of
average hands in ship construction

horizontal flll-l- t, vertical and
overhead. Studentsmust first learn
to run uniform beads off welding
rods. Then they are given two
pieces of metal and start welding
It into a T by filling on two sides
of the piece.

This goes on until the horizontal
welding Is mastered and meets
rigid both for strength
and uniformity. Then comes the
vertical which, to put It In common
and more polite Is a
booger. Beads must be carefully
run to preventrunning and forma
tion of "plg-talls- ." from the vertical
trick, studentsgo to the overhead
welding, which, despite 1U seeming
difficulty, is said to be some easier
than the vertical. Making molten
metal defy the laws of gravity Is
the simple trick that those taking
the course must learn.- -

The shop here has It machines
now, nine of them DO units, aad

l I" two AC or baa" aenerat--

who have supported Jobless or
destitute relatives have been un-

der the Impression they could
make $400 deduction In all such

For examples a wage earner
or a business owner who during
1941 was the principal support
of his
brother and his Job-

less son Is not allowed
credits for either of them

unless they were physically or
mentallyunableto support them-
selves under normal

If a taxpayer has thestatus of
head of family solely because of
the existence of one 6r more de-

pendents for whom- he would
otherwise be entitled to the credit
of 3400, the credit of 3400 In re-
spect of one of such dependentsIs
not allowable.

"sraekar

For example, a widower who Is

ftjpEPEN DE M TSrf
the headof a family because he Is
maintaining a home for two de-

pendentchildren under 18 is only
allowed the credit of 3400 for one
such dependent.

Tax officials say there la also
considerable confusion over head
of family exemptions. In many
families, two or more wage-ear- n

ing members have sought the 11,--
500 head of family deduction.

For federal Income tax pur-
poses there can be only onehead
of a family. In addition to being
the chief financial support, the
head ofa family must be related
by blood, marriage,or adoptions
to his And he must
have a legal or moral obligation
to exercise family control over
them andprovide for their care.
Thousandsof wage earners neg-

lect to take the allowance of 10
per cent credit on earned Income.
On the other hand, many taxpay-
ers make ridiculous deductions for
admission taxes and automobile
expenses.

A classic case Is that of a tax-
payer with an Income of $2,000
who claimed that he paid $200 In
movie admission taxes, which
would Indicate he spent his entire
yearly earningson the movies. He
was stumped when the Internal
Revenue Bureau asked htm to
show his ticket stubs.

(Next: A Few Final Pointers)

Sixty StudentsWork Daily
In Local Welding ClassesAs

PartOf Nation'sWar Effort
determinedly

Independent

shipbuild-
ing

perpendicular

specification

'vernacular,

unemployed

depen-
dency

circum-
stances.

dependents.

Three men are put to each
two machines, the exira an observ
er or a helper to prepare metal.
The shop Is divided into booths
for the working groups and con-

tains rigidly regulated storeroom.
Studentsmust learn to use their

rods down as closely as possible,
trying not to leave over an Inch of
waste. Every end la checked back
into the storeroom before more
rods axe Issued.

Some Idea of the tremendous
amount of welding going on can
be had from gazing at big cans
heaped with those inch ends of
welding rods, and from the stack
QtjoldhQllerBoutalda
It la from- - these that one man uses
an acetylene torch to cut up metal
to be used by students.

Currently three men from Knott,
four from Stanton,two from Coa-

homa, and one eachfrom Pittsburg,
Kas, San Angelo and Antlers,
Okla., are among the 60 men en
rolled In the four shifts of Instruc-
tion that carry a day. In-

structors are Clarence M. Allen, L.
M. Gary, Jr., E. R. Bumpass, and
Frank Gray.

Placement of welders during
February, as reported by the
United StatesEmployment Service,
include M. M. Haywortn, J. W.
Brown and Red Womack at the
Richmond Ship Building Co. In
Berkeley, Calif, and H. J. Smith,
Hal BatUe, Weldon Blgony, a E.
Richardsonand J. R. Marshall In
the Todd California Co. at Rich
mond. Calif. Besides these many,
many others in previous months
have gone out to put their torches
to work In the battle against we
axis.
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CORNELIUS VANDERBILT

MIAMI, Fla., March 2. UP) Cor-

nelius Vanderbllt, whose rugged
tndlvlduallams lost his family's
great wealth to him for a time hut
led to personal honors In military,
engineering and financial fields,
Is dead at

an

His colorful life ended at 6 p. m.
m. (EWT) last night aboard a
yacht, the Ambassadress, which he
chartered for the season after
turning his own palatial yacht.
Winchester, and houseboat, Sabiha,
over to the navy for $1 each.

He was stricken Saturday with
cerebral hemorrhage aboard the
Ambassadress, moored to a pier In
Miami's yacht basin. His last hours
were spent under an oxygen tent
The body will be sent to New York
Tuesday for services and burial.

Cornelius, g r e a of
Commodore Vanderbllt and third
to bear the name,of the founder
of the family fortune, chose to
forego control of the family's vast
railroad and other Interests, his
rightful Inheritance, and carve out
a career of his own.

He gained fame as an inventor,
engineer, soldier, business man
and financier. He devised improve-
ments for locomotives, launched
New York's first subway, and was
director of railroad. Insurance and
other corporations.

CaptainsNamed For
ChamberCommerce
MembershipDrive

Ted Groebl and V. A Merrick
were named captains for the
chamber of commerce member-
ship drive coming up Friday the
13th by the membership commit-
tee. In meeting Monday.

The one-da- y drive will be in
form of a contest, opening with
coffee at 8 a. m., and ending with
a victory dinner in the evening,
at which the losing team will pay
for all the eats.

About 20 members will comprise
each team.

Attack On Iceland
Believed Likely

LONDON, March 2 UP) A
German attack on American-occupie-

Iceland simultaneously with
occupation of the Canary Islands,
Dakar and Casablancawas pre
dicted today by a London source.

Reports of a concentration ofa
German battle squadronand trans
ports at Narvik and Trondhelm
and the appearanceof new Ger-
man air force units In Norway
were called Indications that the
Germans were preparing a thrust
at the Island which guards the
North Atlantic sea lanes.
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EasterRites
Are PlaJined

Plans for a sunrise Easter serv
ice and a week of pre-Eaat-er

services were made by the Big
Spring Pastors' association Mon-

day morning at the First Chris-

tian church.
The sunrise Easter service Is to

be held at the amphitheatreat the
city park If weather will permit.
Otherwise the service will be held
at the First Methodist church. The
Rev. H. C Smith and the Rev.
R. J. Snell are in charge of ar
rangements.

The association voted to sponsor
Holy Week noonday prayer serv
ices each week day from 12:80
o'clock, to 12:55 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. Dates for the
prayer services are from March
30th to April 6th. Committee in

1

charge of arrangementsare the
Rev. R, E. Dunham, the Rev. O.
L, Savage, the P. D. O'Brien
and Byron Fullerton.

The Mr. Savage reportedon
the Minute for Prayer program
each week day at 6:59 o'clock In
which the radio station Is cooperat-
ing.

Presentwere the Rev. J. A Eng
lish, the Rev. H. a Bmlth, the Rev.
Earnest Orton, the Rev. Roland C,
King, the Rev. O. D. Carpenter,
the Rev. Blair Morris, Major1 L.
W. Canning, the Rev. O'Brien, the
Rev. Snell, the Rev. Savage, the
Rev. H. W. Halsllp and the Rev.
R, E. Bowden.

USESPlaces
127 In Month

Private placements bythe Unit-
ed States Employment Service
during February ran to 127, Q. R.
Rodden, local manager,said Mon
day.

Of the number, there were .59
men and 72 women. Results for
the month were .virtually un-
changed from a year ago. Publlo
placements for the month amount
ed to 24, all but one of them men.

Not shown in placement totals
we,re the many men who secured
employment In defense plants at
other points through the USES,
said Rodden.

During Februarythere were 198
new applications, which boosted
the active file total slightly to 7,

all but 451 of them men.

New HD Agent
In Office Here

Fontilla Johnson, Howard coun-
ty'snew homedemonstration agent,
was In her office for the first time
today, acquainting herself with lo-
cal duties.

Miss Johnson comes here from
Seymour to succeed Lore Farns-wort- h,

who resigned to marry.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsloa relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof tbe
trouble to heft loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid nature
Srm and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomul&lon with theun-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

Value WUto A6tnl

tjo that thatyou think, doyoat, JmpenT,

,You make bad mistake.
You forgetAmerican people. We say,uNo!"

saylag N01W with erety dime
and dollarwe put Into Defease)Bonds and

which wtU go to
the finest, deadliest fighting aa
Army andNavyeverbad!

Pearl Harbor. Japan? Knife la
hack all America mad. FKUfTlNG MAD!
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SI 8.75 SJ5.00
$37.50 $50.00
$75.00 $100.00

$375.00 $500.00
$750.00
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Queen? y

Quality
Shoes

Smart, . . .
la In the fashion spot--

Hint for Spring. Bee these
lovely new Costume-- Cued
Queen Quality styles. Each
one blends with a
costume.

6.95

iASHIOI
111

Train
WardensOn Alert

WHITAKERS, N. C, March 2
UP) The air raid siren roused the
village at 2 a, m. Firemen rushed
to their posts andair raid wardens
donned their heaviest clothtnr. for

"outside.
From afar-a- me the

of a motor. Nobody could
figure why should be
bombed', for It's by no means a
military Then, with a '

roar, a train rushed
through town.

Vent back to bed.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

N ALLEY
FUNERAL

006 Gregg

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 484

STEAKS' LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo

and Park Road '
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America so very, very sorry, Japan

BUT WE'LL CALL ON YOU IN TOKYO, INSTEAD!

treacherous,

And we're

Stamps money produce
equipment

Remember.
make

Perfect Safety
Defense (Serfee

$1500.00

practical Gabar-
dine

style-righ-t.
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Big Bad Puts

steady-dro-ne

Whliakers

objective.
streamlined

"Whltakers

HOME

Highway

. Americat 73081delay. Put your dollars
Into uniform-- Pat themInto TJ. S. Defease
Bonds and'Stamps. That's the way every
Americas eaahelp wm the war this all-o-ut

Axla War uponas!

We most act fast. Start getting your
share of United States Defease Bonds aad
Sumpstoday. Cet them regularly, day after
day, week after week. If yon bare already
bought a Bond, now b tbe time to gel morel

Than lamaturity Tenraan, lat Teaeaacaal,Um
iwnni as mm unm aiiar v oars groan
wmrahaaa natiuaJiT. tha' van Iw.
up to 10 yaara.th mar nMMaar you'll
rH'BSmirKHUUUIHBIt U.
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